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LAKE ZURICH P A L A T I N E L O C A L S 

A . G . S M I T H , LOCAL ED ITOR 

OPENS 

ALL DEPARTMENTS ARE COMPLETE* 

WAUCONDA 

A. W. MEYER & CO Barrington 

DRY GOODS 

Nothing will please us more than to havte you call and ex-

amine our immense stock of goods. We defy you to get 

better goods anywhere, and we know you can't buy them 

as cheap anywhere as at our store. Iflyou will give us a 

trial order VOU, too, will know this. ' 

There's a 

About our meats that is appreci-
ated by the cook. , . . ,,.]]" 

It is not neoessaryto pound, tbe 
steaks with a mallet to make.them 
yield up their jueineaa. Nor to 
use great care in broiling or, roast-
ing.' 

Onf beef, lamb, veal; mntton and 
pork is so good in itself that the 
chances of spoiling them in bad 
cooking are smallj. Fr 

Every piece of meat we sell is 
out from prime, weQ fed andoar*-
fnlly handled animals. v 

Fresh Home-Made Sausages. Oysters 
' Vegetable^ te Season. - Highest Price 
tor Hide« and Tallows. : 

GEO. M, WAGNER, I 
B A R R I N G T O N , I L L . I 



A ROMANCE 

A Hr/tct Type of tit• Highest Ontwof 
£wor//MM in Manufmctur*. *r, 1 

Breakfast A lady with a bright smile upon her 
face came down the ateps of a large 
hotel nearby, and passed along the 
street, j Her smile Haded when she 
caught sight of the hopeless group, and 
ahe stood still in pained and silent 
pity. The poor wretches stretched out 
their hands, and the little ones ran to 
her and lifted up heir pinched faces, 
begging for a coin "In God's name." Absolutely Pure, 

Delicious, 
Nutritious. Centivos and pesetas were bestowed 

freely from the lady's purse; but what 
distressed her- more than all was the 
despair stamped upon the face of one 
little girl, not more than seven years 
old, who did not move nor gpeaET She 
sat ncjar a woman i| and two »mailer 
children who lay on the grqund, appar-j 
ehtly helpless. 

Be sure that you get the Geaoiae Article, 
made at DORCHESTER. M A S S . I * , 

WALTER BAKER A: CO. L td , I 

É l T M U m 1780. vi '• ' 
- < 

Drawn by her great, pleading eyes, 
the lady went to the child and offered 
a colili. The haggard little creature 
glared at It a moment.and then snatch-
ing thè money with a wild shrlek.dart-
ed across the street to the nearest 
store'.'' * , I V • "4 -, 

Directly she returned, with a loaf, 
smelling it ravenously and almost lick-
ing it with her longing tongue; but she 
did not taste the bread/ Running to 
the wretched woman lying on ground 
with iter little ones, she thrust the loaf 
in(o her hand and then'threw herself 
on her face in the dust, sobbing and 
shivering with utter grief. The lady 
was deeply atfected, and seeing a sol-
difr who seemed not wholly • unsym-
pathetic, she. asked him to bring the 
generous little daughter and, her starv-
ed family to the hotel. "They shall 
be cared fop," she said., It was a pitia-
ble sight, but It gave a refreshing view 
of the supreme ppwer of love even over 
mortal anguish. 

Keeps both rider and saddle per-
iteti? dry ia the hardest ShllM. 
H M M M will disappoint. Ask for 
ISOT Fish Brand Poauael SUcker-! 
It Is entirety new. V not tat sétola 
jrour town, write for catatonia tr 
I A. J. TOWER. Boston/Mass. I 

FARMS. 
i plaesd a* the market 
a situated In the rick 

« UNITED STATES f i l l MP 

Ifsls's 'Sevafd to Vetersat. . 

As a reopsapanae for soldiers, who 
aave been wounded la battle and dis-
charged on this account, Spain allowS 
such men to bet 1* the public street«. 



Thjr let your neighbor« 
•know It? \ '. I 

And why fhre them a 
chance to guess you are even 
Ave or ten years more? 

I Better gire taem good 
reasons lor guessing the 
other way. If Is very easy ; 

¡lor nothing tells of age so 
' quickly as gmy hair. "1 

Aycp's 

D* T * l Lau t i ; W*rk at 
» ' to ~G*é tk* Beat Reeelta. 

Tou should use thè latest Improved 
Cold Water Laundry Starch tor fine 
work. K d t b ' i Enamel Starch gives 
most beautiful, dear , pearl-like finish, 
and an elastic stiffness that wil l stand any 
amount at bending; and an enamel ( t o n 
that wil l stand damp, foggy weather. 
Wj l l not blotch and will not stick to 
the I r on * Can be used on black, red or 
other colored goods without the faintest 
trace of white, and on white- ! goods 

' finishes whiter In color than a n t other 
starch. I t shows every thread of linen, 
thus alvine a high polish and a beauti-
ful finish. Enamel Starch contains no 
ingredients: which can injure any fab-
ric. Some think that the starch they 
have been using is all r i gh t W e used 
to . th ink the tallow candle gave a very 
good tight, but after using electric l ight. 

; we wonder how we ever got along with 
the candle light. I t is thè same with 
starches; you have used the l ump and 
common cold Water, starches and made no 
complaint; because you have never had 
the genuine Keith's Enamel Finishing, 
Labor Saving, Cold Water Starch, but 
after you ; once get accustomed to using 

yòu will wonder bow you aver got 
along with the other starches. Keith 's 
Enamel Starch will do more work, do It 
With less labor and do It better than any 
«titer starch. ,Ask your (Tocar for Keith's 
Enamel Starch; a trial will convince you 
that it Is In every respect the moat per-
fect starch made. 

The nsee. 
Vlsltor--"I saw a statement la the 

paper a day or two ago that the rail 
roads of the world carry 40,000,000 
people annually." 

Real Està tè Boomer—"That's a fact, 
and the majority Of them setoff at this 
station."—Boston Courier. 

to restore 
y hair. It will 

air from coming 

t la a youth-renewer. ft f 
It bides the age under a 

luxuriant growth of hairthe 
| color of youth. 

It never fails 
color to era 
stop the liai 

[ out also. 
It feeds the hair bulbs. 

| Thin hair becomes thick hair, 
and short hair becomes long 
hair. , .... V.[ i J • 

It cleanses the scalp; re-
moves all dandruff, ami 

I prevents its formstion. 
We have a book on the 

Hair which we will gladly 
I send you. 
L If you do not obtain sU tha bene-
flta jrou EXPERTfrom tbe UM of tbo 
Viper. writ» the doctor about It.' 
Probably there la aomo dtffloalty 
with yoar general ajratem vhtca 

' D*f bo eaally removed. AiddBoaa. 
Dr. J . C. A cr, Lowell, Mass. 

How'a Tblsl 
We offer OneHundred Dollars reward for any 

ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. 

» . j . CHENEY & oo., Toledo, a 
We. the undersigned, have known F. X 

"Cheney for the last 16 years and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
snd financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by their firm. 

West a Truax. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo; 
Ol; Wilding, Klnnan A Marvin. Wholesale 
Druggists. Toledo, Ohio 

Hall's Catarrh Cute Ik taken internally, act-
' ing directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Testimonials sent ire» Price 
Tie per bottle Sold by all druggist* 

Hall's-Family Pills are the best. 

V M T BUCKWHEAT 

Finest 
Flavor. M t j ' • ' \ 

ÈUKA 
Hll Through 

Cet a 
Package 
Fro« Yoar 
Grocer. 

^Wtvill al«* ihoir» *f a *«**• 
aTdwilaiti «àiiMM» ««p. 

M*, A BOYS 
AMO 

gS IR I fi iUotiiûly «ni to »ny boy ®r rirî' 
whowill wUIKiwckaanafCnnralBk F<nr. 

^••••PSniPpPdertatiaefcaart Wedoanl ukfortctnt. 
M «t. package of tran lek irtinM (ti. wortii at lini 
Tnitilti !r> everj* faailf. kuiinw Iimh or̂cWM boy vlB buy a' 
•ulrWi WitnKt >'«i witli ti» JÌ |nfi na, wlièix yon 
MiMat a» aawku «ad «tenta mfssha Thaaaaada 
«»»•ftiimd ywwiwul nlmM« nanili «M«!»-
td in thiiwar ìnvntihi nini!« crat We Mod tb* outfit 
s*alaaMàajaaaa*<«B «rHr w: ITnatadn^tSStnia ' 
t^aaoimriiH't i . ca, »«per, o>io—o. nia. 

i .PATENTS. CLAIMS. 

Br. Ufi g « T O î ^ 
pia. constipation, liver and kidney diseases-hil-

aeadacbe. etc. At druggists 28c à IL 

E i t r a a i a d . 

Miriam—Did you take the picture of 
the. young man on the mantel? I 

Mildred—Yes. W .; p 7 ; 

Miriam—Friend, of yours, I suppose? 
Mildl-ed—Well, he WM before I took 

the picture.—:Yon kers Statesman. 

Of latere«* to Sasokers. 
One of the finest cigars that his been 

placed on the market for years is the 
•'Vinita;'? It is an invincible sice cigar of 

ftbe highest quality, and any of our readers 
desiring a good smoke at «reasonable price 

well to send for a trial box of 25 wil l do 
cigars* mailed. 
Tooze & Co., 815th 

id, for fl.00: 
ve., Chicago. 

EU. J. 

Tbo I.«teet. 
Boozley—"I must hare been very 

drunk last night." 4 
Lushington—"See air ships?" 
Boosley—'No; 

cannonading." 
but/ I heard heavy 

for Ho um keepeni- j i . ./' 
Every housekeeper is interested in 

high-grade food/ products. "V«Ts 
Buckwheat" should be in every home. 
Try it once ana you will use no other. 

T 

Made ta Arder Coraeta sad Settees Skins. Cllv 
• s a g I f w m dien't Suopender Wal»u. Lsdlea 
wanted teseli our good*. Knokwa .tamp fur catalane 
and agta. »j>eclal lentia. M. i . m o n » a lt>.. XUM, I M . 

" S Î S t r ï ï \ Hwrnpsta's I f i V K i r 

Empty Tow. -•. 

She said she/4 love him and obey. 
Bat ere a/week has flown t 

He had to gain consent from her .] 
•f When he went out alone. > j . 

twrt Tifcsn.1 t m a N t a d a Taw tag km&i 
4 To quit tobacco easily and torever, be mag* 
aetie, full of life, serve, and vigor, take No-To. 
Bac. the wonder-worker, that make« weak men 
strong. / All druggists, 50c or »1 Cure guaran-
teed. /Booklet Snd sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co. Chicago or lfew YoiSfel 

The present is the child of the past 
aiiitfthe father of the future. 

iaeata l o o t Bowels W i t h Cascarets. 
indy Cathartic cure constipation forever, 

iOe, 26c. If C- C. C. fail, drucrists refund moneor. 

Don't take your watch to a physician 
because it is run down. 

GREW T O G E T H E R , 

REMARKABLE GROWTH IN 
KENTUCKY COUNTRY! 1' 

f l a a m a Stack Trees—A Strange 

I of Katara •»• a Kentneky P tk* 
1 aa a Tombatoaa 

Freak 
Senti 

for OMO • a bac i Thav-

Win t h • New (feneration of Woman be Mac« 
B—ntiftU Ofi j i»w.8Q? Itfiee Jeeeie 

Elmer's Sxperlenoe. 
•PR' 

er Kil led I»/ »a* Handy . 

t 
mile asi 

place and 

the near 

< Bardstown Correspondence.) 
BOUT a 
of this 
growing 
turnpike leading to 
Springfield ig a pair 
of beech trees that 
are Joined together 
after the manner of 
the once/nunaas Si-
amese twins. The 
trees are of great 
age, the oldest in-

habitants of this community averring 
that when they were small children the 
trees were fully growg./ About ten feet 
above the ground they are linked to-
gether by a ligament: of wood, two feet 
in length and about a foot id diameter 
at the points nearest the trees, but 
tapering to half A foot in diameter in 
the center. 

In th'e autumn of 1868 Charles Horton 
and lames Br^nsford, two well-known 
citizen«, who are «till living near Pop-
lar Flat, in this county, were hunting 
in a strip of wood adjoining the field 
where the/ trees are growing. They 
suddenly ̂ fliushed a woodchurk, to 
which they' gave chase. The animal 
sought refuge in a den at the roots of 
the twin trees. The young men started 
to dig the woodchuck out of his refuge, 
but t|iey dug into a grave which con-
tain«^ a human skeleton. The bones 
had apparently been lying in the grave 

wag 
found. 

who 

FROM FACTORY TO USER DIRECT. 
We make Cae Barren, VugcMa, Fhaetoas sad Boad Wacoaa. 
Our (»«da have bee« favorably known to the trade for year». 
We sow sail dlnat ta MM aaar at Wdiiili F - -- • -
buyer p« efera to deal with the factory. 

CHyWaa»» 

Tha««wdi i i rwr»rs: 
He getaef na Sae* i 

We ahip anywhere. 
• • • City,Mo.,« "W 

Send (or catakigae with price» plainly printed. 
raellSewln * ' ftgj 

well. All at Wfcal»»»la Mm, ALL SSSS. No matter where you live, you are not 

work at lew price ma sgeata ask for low t is i vehfclea. 
•ubject to axaartaatloa. ws sauras on board bara Kaaaaa City, Mò., or Goakea. 
Ind.. laa nay »ult purckaaer. Bead tor catakigoe with price» plalaly printed, 
rrs nas. Write today. We sell Sewing Machine» and the «etna gKYCU aa 

to« far away to do kaatosaa with ua and aa*a money. Addieaa. 
KO WARD W. WAtUCS CABRIAUK COM (MMBXH, INDIANA, 

The Pcrfcct 

SIAMESE BEECH TREES, 
a considerable length 6f time, for there 

not a particle of clothing to be 
but a musket covered with ruqt 

was "d if covered near the skeleton. 
Mrs. Margaret Thayer, an old widow, 

was then living near CtlenVille, 
carefully examined the skeleton and 
pronounced it to be that of her hus-
band, Robert Thayer, who mysteriously 
disappeared in the fall of 1862. $$he rec-
ognized the skull, Which had been tre-

with a silver plate. ; When 
army invided Kentucky In 
remained in the vicinity of 

Bardstown a couple of weeks, and then 
moved on and fought the bloody battle 
of Perryvilie. During the encampment 

phined 
Bragg's 
1862 it] 

of the 
county" 

confederate 
Thayer one 

army inNelson 
morning took an 

old mulsket, together with a sum of 
jand telling his wife he was go-

forces bade her 
That was the 
htm. Shortly 

money 
ing to Join the rebel 
good-by and left home. 

ever saw 

Invincible size: highest Quality Ask year dealer for one and:you will he convinced. I f he 
does not keep it, seed 1100 and we will aead you a box ot £> postpaid direct front factory. 

E . J . T O O X E St, C O . , 8 1 F i f t h A v e . y C H I C A G O , 

| ef our'mlfi5n^?.yaS^s^ FreeBaokto^^^rJKHLs^tWKxoeneBt 
reel pee are «MM of the reaaona why yon should write us. 

Dr. Kay's Renovator 
.Cores the very worst eases of Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headache. Liver aad 
Kidney dladaaes. Send tor proof ot It. Wo Osaraatn It. Write us about 
an of yoaf symptoms. Dr. Kay's Keaovator is laid by d ranis ta, or aemt 
by Biall on receipt oi price, Z6 cents and SL.OO. ~ I Mww Pf. » . J . KAY l i l P fCAL CO., (Wsators 0«cŝ  Omaha, 1Mb 

il^JIPHP^ 

last time she 
after Thayer'a departure a band, of 
guerillttfit under the leadership of Sue 
Mundy passed through the farm, going 
in the direction taken by Thayer. As 
it was a common thing for the guerril-
las to pas$ through thst neighborhood, 
nothing! was thought of the circum-
stance bjy Mrs. Thayer on that occasion. 
Nothing wae ever heard of Thayer. It 
is thè general opinion that he wad over- ' 
taken by the guerrillas, who, discover-
ing he had a large suiti of money In his 
possession, murdered him for the pur-
pose of robbery and buried his body a£ 
the foot of the twin trees. 

• D O N ' T B O R R O W T R O U B L E . " B U Y 

Y I'.aaian and Katerhazy. 

The T'itusville Herald, under the cap-
tion of "Haman and Elstejfhagy," 
draws a parallel between the case of 
Dreyfus and that of a famous Jew 
of earlier i times, which will h|ye 
interest for Bible readers. Mt^decai. 
the upright Jew, whose experience 
told In the book of Esther, was 'accus-
ed of treason as Dreyfus was, add ap-
parently for the same reason. Thanks 
to the good queen he escaped the fate 

(/prepared for him, and Hamajn, his ac-
cuser, was hanged on the gallows pre-
pared for Mordecai. The parallel is 
likely to hold to tbe-end. The curicwis 
fact Is to be noted, however, that Es-
terhagy, who is likely to bear Dreyfus* 
punishment when justice is done. Is 
a respected descendant of Queen Es-
ther, t l his name ("son of Esther") 
indicates. 

p H B H •HSPRi . 
A pleasing face and graced 

figure l i These ar»equipments thai 
widen the sphere «f woman'a nsefvl-
ness. How can sw im t t have grtce 
of movement when, she is sufferiaf '' 
from some disorder that gives her theaa 
awful bearing-down sensations? 
can she retain her beaatiful face1 

she is nerroua and necked with pain ? 
Young women, think of yoar future and provide 

against ill health. Mothers, think of your ginwtwrfl 
daughter, and prevent in her as well as in yonrtelf 
irregularity 4>r suspension of nature's duties. 

If puzzled, don't trust yoar own judgment. K m 
Pinkham will charge you nothing for her advice; Willi 
to her at Lynn, Mass., aad she will tell yon how 1»; j 
make yourself healthy and atrong. \ , . • ^ 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable fk>mpound strength-
ens the female organs and regulates the menses aa 
nothing else will. Following is a litter from Mtaa 
JESSIE EB^KB , 1713West Jefferson St., Sandnsky, Ohio. 

•« DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:—I feel it my duty io let y«a 
know of the great benefit your remedies have beea ta 
me. I suffered for over a year with inflammation of 
the ovaries. I had doctored, but no medicine did a s 
any good. Was at a sanatorium for two weeks. X h 
doctor thought aa operation neoessary, but I made up 
my mind to give your medicine a trial before submit-

ting to that. I was also troubled 
leucorrhoea, painful menstruation, dbr | 

«iness, nervousness, and was m 
weak that I whs unabta 
to stand or walk. I hava 
taken in all several bot-
tles of Lydia E. Pinkhamii 
Vegetable Compound aad 
Blood Purifier, and agg 

now in good health. I will always give your medicine the highest praise." 

Ask Mrs. Mikham's Advke-A Womi best Understands a Woman's Iflc 

•t' 

m t r\ " 

for not chewing 

PLUG 
X •-: i 

'He don't chew Battle Ax, yer Honor." 
MHe looks it!" 

Ignorance of the Law is no pU 
but ignorance of BA l-jl'lJE A X is 
your misfortune—not a aime—and 
the only penalty is your loss in quan-
tity as wdl as quality when you buy 
any other kind of Chewing Tobacco. 

Remember the name , v when you buy again. 

TAPE Î 
WORMS 
"A tape wens eighteen Met long M 

least came on the scene after my taking two 
CASCAR E TS. This 1 am sure has eauaed mj 
had health for the MM threê years. I am still 
•wngOaaearete, the only cathartic worthy of 
notice by sensible people." 

Gao. W BOWLES, Bafrd, lfass. 

iGULATF THE LW 

imjm. 

BTKCTMMTJ.O 

CURE YOURSELF! 
, Vm Big • for i m i n g 
¡Mwkriw, I n l l i e e i B m 

v irritetlone er U M N M I ' 
ef Méceeé w a i 

, ^ _ _ PaiuleM. and net « 
gTMEVâNS CHEHiQltOa genter goiwewu 

M i t r i 
'or M t <• plaie • ! • • • • _ 

S
br i ipw, pnvtiC hr 

renier wet on mMi 

P̂lwiww». PelataMfc PUS*. «Mie «eoe. pa 
Beo*. Never Mekeo. Weskee. er Gripe. Me, Sc.ate. 

CURB CONSTIPATION. „ , 
M f i M M na 

aiiiifil •«-To-uc Exmian by ell erne-

'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END. 
Some women speak little to * man's 

aeart and but little to his mind. 

•••• . ; v.V- ; 

ANSEL'S [DAINTY BYES 
I f y StTCCOTTtN, SILK ANO I 

CHn while ft 4?ee w«e"i Keit. UM H I M V 
pie aeckeg*.ear ootm, i i p n i M S r S c a . Aaeew 

' ' ~ — —- - , ttì JÌ. 

DRY 800SS MERCHANTS, NOTICE! 
An active, eeeigetl« yoeac »aa, ITT[II flaeie* g> 

•lie. to eaaoelate hlmaelf, Inele4lqa rapltel, wltk M 
MtilMtM, awceaafel retail dry (rood« Mm5 la 
mall city or »««re. "-fi fj ili nnlT «lille«>.T. n M 
Bos l»a. Wllmette. I ltnoia. 

n P H D Q Y NEW DISCOVERY :rtr» 
I r l l V r O V «leiekteHefendMueawent 
mmb. acne for book at tmUneelUe and lllìÉBW 
txaatmentJTree. • t-tiii i i^ . fc 

11DIFS* **r"lhe-n», woman'« «met Mtf can. 
Cures when all other» fail. Send Sw «a. 

•taropa for twe werk«' treatmee*. flaaen " 
cvetj tows. w«w omm c«. »tkinT 
WAXTED—Caae of bee keeitk that B-I-P-A-S'-G 

wOl not benefit. " Seed 5 cenu to jonea* CkaM 
Oik. New York, for IO «emplea and ljSuu taatfaMnlato 

Or. Kay's Lung Bain 

• ill 



ST. JOE 4 BENTON HARBOR 
. . . R O U T E . . . 

I microaoope and found free from tri-
china. Of coarse that far many reasons 
to for the moat part impracticable. The 
working rale baa been, howerer, that 
the prescribed articles have been oao> 
tiuually smuggled through the custom 

j houses and that Engl iah dealer» baying 
the American bog meat have put It on 
the German market ai English ham and 
bacon, which always oommand *»«g»f 
prices. 1, % V.;/[ f ' I 

% The World'« Wheat Cray. 
T Mr. Biamhall of tbe Liverpool Corn 
Trade Newa to one of the moot distin-
guished and conservative expert« in hie 
line In tbe world. The atatiatica wbicb 
he haa recently published of the wheat 
crop of '1898 appear to have been com-, 
piled with much care. If they are ap-
proximately tine, tbey indioate a record 
breaking year. His estimate of tbe 
grand total for 18»8 is »,607,000,000 
bnahela against 1,870,700,000 in 1887, 
a gain Of 886,800,000 bushels. Tbe in-
crease In tbe product of the United 
States is 60,000,000 bashels, a figure 
which our own authorities declare too 
low, their ooont raiding tbe total to 100,-
000,000. The interesting question is 
what effect this large increase in tb* 
world's wheat will ban on prioea. 
While it is impossible that last year's 
h&b figures will be reached, there toatill 
some ground for the conviction that 
there will not be any declension from a 
normal and substantial return tlo onr 
wheat farmers. 

Thia reasoning IS tsapd on the toot 
that the very small crops of tbe four 
years preceding 1898—Hour own 1897 
crop alexia excepted—exhausted all of 
the wbetft reserves of the world. The 
new crop must not only supply current 
needs, but fill this great deficit What 
this reserve should be normally or horn 
to estimate it is difficult to define. But 
the markets tend to accumulate such a 
reserve by a well known economic law. 
Whether much of that reaenre exists to-
day can be guessed through a calcula-
tion. Tbe totality of wheat which tbe 
world produced in tbe four yeara pre-
ceding 1898 was about 848,000,000 lees 
than in the preceding quartet of years. 
I f Sir William Crookes* figures, at 
given in hia recent. British association 
paper relating to the increase of the 
world'a population (mainly in wheat 
eating countries, too), are approximate^-
ly correct, that gain is about 6,000,000 
a year. So with again of 24,000,000 
moie people to feed in four yeara tnere 
bale been 343,400,000 bushels of wheat 
lets to eat. Considering this rather as 
an indication of fact than, an exact 
statement, it bints that any wheat sur-
pins must have been pretty well ex-
hausted. However errant statistics 
may be in exact detail, tbey may still 
¿how the current of things. It ia not 
reasonable to suppose that the prices of 
wheat Will fall mUch below a normal 
levai of profit on account of tbe enor-
mous crop of 1898. 

Vi l l age TreOanrar*« R e p o r t . 

S T A T I o r ILLINOIS, T 
COOK COUNTY, J 

Office qf the VUlage Treasurer far the Vil-

lage of Patatine. 

The following is a statement by F. 
J. Filbert, village treasurer of the 
Village of Palatine, In tlie county and 
state aforesaid, of amount of public 
funds received and expended by him 
during the fiscal year just closed, end-
ing on tbe 1st day Of June, 1896, show-
ing. tbe amount of public funds on 
band at the commencement of said 
fiscal year, tbe amount of public funds 
received and from what sources re-
ceived, the amount of public funds ex* 
pended and for wliat purposes expend-
ed, duritig said fiscal year ending as 

. aforesaid'. 

The said F . J . Filbert, being duly 
sw^rn, doth depose and say that the 
following statement, by him sub-
scribed, is a true and correct state-
ment of the amount of public funds 
on band at the commencement of the 
lineal year above stated, the amount 
of : public funds received and *tlie 
sources from wlilcb received and the 
amount expended and purposes for 
which expended as set forth in tbe 
following statement. / 
VI F. J. FlLBMtT, -

Village Treasurer. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 1st day of June A. D. 1898. ' 
WM . J . FILBEKT, 

Notary Public. 

Funds Received and from 
Date. what Source* Received. Amount. 
1867. Amount of public funds on 

baud at the commencement 
of the ttacal year commenc-
ing on tbe 1st day of July, 
1887 . . . . . . . . : . . ] . . M » . 14 

Sept. 85—Received from Town of pal-
atine, ball ren t . . . . . . . . i . . . . 5.00 

Sept. 25—Received from village clerk, 
patty licences... . . . . .1 . i . . ' 6.50 

Nor. t—Received from village clerk. 
sale waterworks bonds .. . . 9.737.50 

; Nov. »—Received from village clerk, 
-4 J acct. saloon licenses 6 moa. 1,250.00 

Nov. 8—Received from village clerk,. 
t- sale Strauss building . . . . . . 300.00 

\ Dec. 8—Received from county treaa-

- i| urer, delinquent tax 367.94 
1888. || ' ' 

Mcb. 15—Received from township col-
lector, village tax. 1807..... 88X88 

Mob. 16—Received from township col-
lector, road and b. tax. 1887 478.10 

May 4—Received from village clerk. 
• acct. Saloon licences 6 mos. 1,250.00 

May 14—Received from Carl Strauss, I i 
acct. 'taxes of 1887, water 
works property . . . . 8.80 

May 25—Received from village elerk, 
acct. lamp posts .i. . . . . ..t . 8.00 

• J u ne 1—Received from village col-
lector.acct. spi. assmt. No.2 450.00 

•15.3K.4) 
SALARY AJtD KLECTION FUND, 

Fund* Expended and for what Purpose* 
Expended. Amount. 

Paid for village clerk servicjes • 80.00 
Paid for printing ballots 7.00 
Paid for trustees' salar ies; . . . . ; . . . . . . . 216.00 
Paid for J udges and clerks of election 8.00 

• J | 81X00 
• F I R E A N D W A T E R F U N D . 

Paid for railroad fares..... . . . . 8 2.74 
paid for sùpjpMes. 1 11-27 
Paid for labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .>». . . . 38.75 
Paid forwa tec tanks . . . . . . .1 . . . . . . 65.00 
Paid forboacj..........' 244.0« 
PaM for hose cart . . . . . . ! . 17.86 
Paid for flreman's-salary—...... . . . . 157.80 
Paid for freight .1-87 

• 530.38 

LAMP LIGHTING AND POLICU RTJND. 

Paid for salary lamp lighting and 
police . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! . . .7 . . . . . . : . . . .» 47X00 

Paid Battermann, À.. & Ost for coal 
and lamp post..;..1. ,8.68 

Paid H. W. Meyer for supplies :. T.... ffi.86 

I 571.58 
STRCKT AMD DRAINAGE FUND. 

Paid for street labor .. ...$ 881.82 
Paid for g rave l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80.80 
Pajld for lumber and sewer p i p e — 185.80 
P|Hd tor steel t ape l lne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.40 

Paid for suppl ies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . • 8.81 
Paid for repairs on scrapers, etc . . . . . . f 10.80 
Paid for clerical work . ; 6.20 

• rVlfi Jj ' 
. 11 GENERAL FUND. • J\ ; 

Pa id forpr t i t i ag . . . . . v . . . . . . . . . . . . .8 100.!» 
Paid for labor 
Paid for stationery supplies . . . . . . . . . . 11 » 
Pàld for medical s e r v i c e s . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
Paid for special assessment commis-

sioner .....C >-j ' 
Paid county clerk foir copy special 

assessment ro l l . . . . . . i . . ; 22.00 
Paid forcoal and lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.90 
Paid for taxes, 1887 IS.80 

' / f 584.92 
WATER WORKS TTIVK/I 

Paid Carl Strauss for lots 7 and 8.: j 
block " F " . . . . J ; . . . . . . . » jlJW0.00 

Paid services examining title to lots; 
7and 8... vjUì^: ••>'•4 18.» 

Paid C. H. Patten, acct. water works 
contract. . . . . . . . 6,97a00 

Paid C. H. Patten, acct. extras, water 
: works . . . . j. lSftOO 
Paid interest on water works bonds.. 95.00 
Paid Insurance on pumping station 

bullding.;. . ; . . ./T . . l . ,\..J, . . . . .J-,. . . ' j. 40.00 
PWd labor. . . . / k . i. 8 . » 
Paid ireight on meters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.28 

/ • <" ' V^J " 18.781.87 
RECAPITULATION. 

To funds received from all sour e »S.. 815.396.46 

The Barrington Review 
W W W P KVKRT SATURDAY. 

% T. H. Rath 

D E N ^ I S T t Ì 

Zahnarzt Pv 

OVER 

WALLER'S DBUG STORE. 

BARRINGTON, ILL 

H Drnggist and • • 
PharmacÌ8t...... ; 

A full line of Patent Medicine», 
Toilet A rticles and Stationerjr.« 
scriptions compound ed at ali hours, 
day and night. 

PALATINE, ILL. r ;<i « J . >Si« 

Leaving dock, toot of Wabant, Avenue, 
Chicago, every morning at S:80 and It:30 noon. 
Sunday exceptedr the 9:30 run arrive resorts 
at 1:80. the 12:30 run arrive at 4:80 p. m.. leave 
resorts at 6:00 p. in.; arrive Chicago on return 
at 8:00 p. m. dally, i. 11 \ 

Regular steamer a3ao leaves at 11:80 p. m. 
dally and 2:00 p. m. Saturduys only. 

By this route the tourist reaches direct the 
heart of the Michigan Fruit Belt and also tbe 
most charming summer resort region adjacent 
to Chicago. 

Try the recently discovered Excelsior Min-
eral Water and Baths. Elegant new bath 
house at Benton Harbor. 

OMteaao OFFICE i f 
48 River Street 111(8 Foot of Wabash Avenue 

J . H . G R A H A M . President, 
, > BENTON HARBOR, MICH. 

ÇVTTIN9, CASTLE A WILLIAMS 

Attorneys-at-Law. • 

812-13 Chamber ofCom merce Building, 

• t ^ v C h l i a a ^ o . . . X,
;;\-i 

Lytle & Bennett, 
C. McINTOSH Dealers ia 

Estate and 

Commercial Lawyer 

Chicago 
Barrington, III. ; 

Fruits and Vegetables. 

Fresh Fish Fridays. 

PA LATINE, ÌLL . Office Room SIT 
Ashland Block 

Residence, 

W. H. Hartman 

MADE TO ORDER, 
lie pal ling neatly done. 

A line otTeady-made Hoots and Shoes 
kept in stock. 

PALATINE , L ILLINOIS 

Office in the Lageschv/te Block. 

OVER WALLER ' S DRUG STORE. 

BARRINGTON, ILL 
Office Hours: 

8 to 10 a. m. 7 to 8 D. m 

Louis Todd 

First-class 
Jarriage Painter | 

Give him a call. His pricep are 
rjgbt, and a good job 
is assured.1:!.';. -

SHOP AT 

D o c i l g e F a r m , V 2 m i l e s w e s t 

i o f B a r r i n g t o n . 

GEO SCHAFEB, 

F i s i i > Oysters, J B t o 

B a r r i n g t o n , ¿ D i s 

FRANK SPITZER 
SANDMAN & CO. 

Joke Robertson, Pres. 
I ft. L. Robertson, Cashier. 

John C. Piagge, Vlce-Prest. 
ft. G. P. Sandman. 

A general banking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on time 
delposits. First-class commercial 

paper for sale. 

Barrington, - Illinois 

A f c t o r n e y - a t ^ L a w . 

WOODSTOCK, - ILLINOIS, 

W i l l b e i n B a r r i n g t o n E v e 

T u e s d a y . • » 

where he can be consulted o n 
legal m a t t e r s . . ; \ 

OP CHARLES H . P A TTEN Will beat hfe 
Dental Rooms In , J 

BflTTERMflN'S BLOCK, 
P A L A T I N E , , 

ft General Banking 

Business transacted.*.. 

Interest Pail on Tin Deposits. 
L o a n s o n H e a l E s t a t e . 

Insurance. 

F. U FILBERT. B - - Cashier 

Friday of Each Week !t 
. Clplcagooffice: 

6 5 E . R A N D O L P H S T . 

. Hours 8 a. m> to 6 p. m. ./• 

H E N R Y B U T Z 0 W 
H. C. KERSTINQ, 

PhotograpMc 
Art Studio. 

West of Sctioppe B i t « , i . 

OPEN THURSDftyS OHM. 
Ali klnds of pbotograpbs and old pktUM 
copled tò lHe-»ize l a India lnk, wat«r colora 
and crayon at prlces to sult. • 

P a l a t i n e , HU 

The Gerpian bureaucrats have lately 
j - been stnnned to lean officially, what ev-

ery one in bosiness circles bas known 
for a long time, that American pork, 

- against which there has been an official 
war, has had easy access to! the German 
market all along. Prohibition wjeut into 
effect in 1893 nnder the law proriding 
that no tana of ^ American pock should 

:wbe admissible unless ao official inspect-
or's certificate accompanied it Touching 
that it had bees examined under th# 

By pald out of praterworlts fand......1 

By pald ont of salary and élection 
fond ....' ............., 'JÎ.L.!....; 

By pald ont of tire and water fund 
By pald dut of lamp Ughfclna and 

police fund ; . '.¡A,... 

By pald ont of atraet and dralnac* 
fundi 

By pald out of général fund . . . . . ' 
By cash on haud to balance. June V 

I M S 

AND S1S.OO 
530.38 Devotee» ot science are never so amia-

ble aa when tbey are at table. Most of 
them are somewhat gastronomic in their 
tastes unless tbey have Lad • digestions. 
Tyadall and Huxley were wont to smile 
with great gusto when tbe bntler en-
tered with the magic words, "Dinner 
Is served." ., S ' 

ICK CRKAM AND OYSTKR l'ARLOR 
IN CONXKCTION. 



ELGIN, ILL 

C A R Y W H I S P E R I N G S . 

i 

i n f i l l 
«aia 

r f rr \ \ Sjí 

i 

r Miss Audre Thomas is on the sick 

\~Wett Tomisky. spent Tuesday In 
A <Ptindee. > 
If ' " ""A | ' ' 
I f ^wMin Lucy Garben was In Chicago 

Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews were In Chi-

( cago Saturday. .-
: Arthur Boomer was seen on our 
SfcreeCrTue^d ay. 

Mrs. Tom Mjdnshaw of Elgin visited 
friends liere Sunday, 

i . , f . » -' • ' l p. 
f\\ Dan Moore o!f Chicago vlslted with 

friends here Sunday. 1 

SHt̂ - '1 !' ! ' %H' >. fi . * •• ¿t~9 
F. . Walsh, operator at Harvard 

spent Sunday at .home, a 

Mrs. Gosling returned to her home 
jfi Janes vi He, Wis., Friday. 

Miss Angye Sweet of Nunda visited 
at Miss Gotdye Spnigue's Sunday.! 

Mrs. Newman of Woodstock viiiitef 
with tar daughter, Mrs. R. P. An 

'' drews, last week, -IJ ' , 

s," Miss Lizzie Burke of Chicago visiter 
wltlf Mrs. H. Sprague and daughter. 
Goldye, Sunday. I 

.j Miss Mary Tomisky, who lias been 
•witing relatives in Lackport, HI., 
returned home Sunday."^ 

' Miss Mildred Lawson of Elgin spent 
Saturday an&~ Sunday with. MIsses 
Lousie and Fannie Munshaw. 

H.Harvey, brakeman < 
rig i ne, left hère Tues 

on tiie switch 
engine» left here 'Tuesday tor Har-
vard, and John Tomisky,' who was 

1 braking on a gravel train at Harvard 
* 1 Is wdrking here again on the switch 
,* fl4 engine in Mr. Harvey's place. 

v Following are the names of tlie 
pupils in Mr. Andrews'jruom who were 

* neither absent or, tardy and w'»o were 
r perfect in deportment for the montli 

of September: Esteila Catlow, Mary 
Stien and Elsie Kiltz. " -

ThfiCrescent Literary society reor 
. ganized last Friday afternoon and 

elected its < Ulcers for the ensuing 
./ month as follows: President, Ethel 

t. • Thomas; Vice President, Oliver 
- " Grantham; Secretary, Goldye Sprague; 

' Treasurer, Esteila Catlow; Program 
. Committee, Eva Grantham^ Lucy 

. Garben, Vera-MentCh.; - wz r ; . . » • 

ORDINANCE NO. 69. 

m 
/ a 

J- Be U ordained by the President and Board 
(p " of Tnuteç&. pf the Village of Bar-

rington. 

: *' SJBCTIOM . 1. There Is hereby estab-
I ? llslied a volunteer fire department for 
[I the Village of Barring ton, which shall 

consist of a tire marshal and as many 
members as tiie tire marshal and de-

i ' partment think necessary. 
; SEC. 2. There Is hereby created the 

Office of lire marshal and said Are 
i-v;,marshal shall hold his office for tiie 
• i. term of one year, or uutilliis successor 
«•• is appointed and qualified. 

. SKC-3. The tire marshal shall; be 
appointed by tiie Boarïï of Trusteed of 
toe Village of Barrington on the first 
day of May ôf each-year, or as soon 
tiiereafter as practicable.' I a. 

SEC. 4. The tire marshal shall liaisa 
sole and absolute control over ail ar-
sons connected with the tire depart-

• 'meut of said Village of' Barriiigton 
• while on duty. He shall pogfeesâ full 

power and authority over its orgairi-
••. zation, government and discipline, and 
a,' to that end lie may prescribe and es-
l tablish, from tinit- to time, such rules 

and regulations as he may déem ad-
visable to secure such organisation 
and discipline. 
- SEC. 5. The fire marshal shall have 
the custody of the engine, hose, 
trucks, ladders and all other property 
and equipments belonging to the lire 
department. 
. SEC. 6. The fire marshal- shall In-
quire into and investigate tiie cause 

\ of all fires which may occur withhi 
the limits of the Village iff Barring-
ton ais soon as may be after they occur, 
and keep a record of the proceedings 
and Of tlie circumstances in each case. 
• SEC. 7. The fire marshal shall, at 

.. least twice a year, examine ijnto the 
condition of tiie engines and other 

T fire apparatus and engine house, and 
report the same to the Board of Trus-
tees of the Village of Barriiigton ujn 
or before the first day of April each 

i:' year. < - if M ' ^ 4 1 » ( 
M SBC. 8. Tiie fire marslial shall, 
whenever any engilie« trucks or other 
apparatus shall require to be repaired, 

; report stictr—factvjUndieating thé 
amount and nature of the repairs re-
quired, to the Board of Trustees, ajftd, 
with their consent, shall; cause such 

" repairs'to be made under bis direction 
and supervision. \ ' <~Y . J 

SEC. 9. Thé tire marshal shall make 
i such regulations whereby the uni-

forms of the department are kept Ift 
proper order, and shall designate the 
time and place for wealing the same. 

:f SEC. ID. The fire marshal shall, on 
of before thé first day of Aprft of each 
year, make a fnil;and complète report 
of all transactions in said department 
for the preceding year; Such report 
shall al£o show, as nearly as can be as-
certained, the "number of fires and 

cause thereof; all accidents by fire and 
¡the number and «description of build 
lings destroyed and Injured, together 
with tli^names of the owners and oc-
cupants. and the amount of property 
destroyed by fire and amount of insur-
ance thereon, and shall also contain 
such other statistics and suggestions 
as lie iriur deem advisable. 

SEC. W. The fire marshal or officer 
In command may prescribe limits In 
the. vicinity of any fire, within Which 
oo person excepting .those who reside 
therein, firemen*: policemen and those 
admitted by order of any officer of tlie 
fire department, shall be permitted 
Urgo. ' flD E i l / , 

SEC, 12. Any person violating the 
preceding section, encroaching upon 
the limits pieacribed as aforesaid, 
without t>ro authority prescribed in 
tiie last section, shall : be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor and fined iu 
a sum not exceeding five dollars... \ 

SEC. 13. The fire marshal or thes 
officer in command shall have power 
to cause the removal of any property 
whenever It becomes necessary to pre-
vent! such property from taking fire, 
or to prevent the spreading of fire, pr 
to protect the adjacent property. 

SEC. 14. The fire marshal or otlier^ 
officer in comnmnd • may direct the 
firemen to cut down and remove any 
building, erection ór fence for tlie 
purpose of checking the progress of 
any fire. Tiie fire 'marshal or other 
officer in command shall Imve power 
to blow up, or caiise to be blown up, 
with powder or oilier wise, any build-
ing or erection during the progress of 
any fire, for tlie purpose of extinguish-
ing or checking such tire. 

SEC. 15. I t Shall be tiie duty of the 
tire marshal, when requested by I wo 
or more citisens representing .that 
ashes or combustible materials are 
kept In any place in art insecure or 
ijlegal manner, or that tire thsirs or 
stairways in any factoryv workshop or 
other place óf employment are insuf-
ficient for the escape of employees in 
case of fire or (»tlier/aceideiit happen-
ing,: or that the funnels, fines, tire-
boxes or other heating apparatus of 
any building in the village are inse-
cure or dangerous, to make a personal 
examination of said place or building, 
anld, if such representation is fooitd 
to!be true, said fire marshal shall give 
notice in writing the owner or 
lesse^ of said building or place to 
mftke such changes, alterations or re-
pairs as the public safety, or the ordi-
nances of this village, may require. 

SEC.. 16. Any person who shall re-
f use or neglect to inake such changes, 
alterations or repairs for the space of 
ten days after notice from the tlee 
marshal, as provided in tlie preceding 
Section, Ahali lie subject to a tine of 
not less than twenty-five dollars niid 
the further penalty of ten doliars for 
each and every subsequent day of 
neglect or refusal. 

SEC. 17. The fire marshail shall have 
power to enter upon the premises 
where any fire has occurred,/if neces-
sary. iu order to Investigate the origin 
of tlie fire and slriU have power to 
stop the construct! m of any building, 
or the making of âiiy alterations or 
Repairs on any building, when tiie 
same is tieing done in a reckless inaii-
fier, or iu vuilatio.i of any'ordinance 
of said village. \ 

SEC, 18,1 Tlie fir^ marshal shall ex-
amine all buildings and walls, re|x»rted 
as dangemus, whether damaged by 
fire or otherwise, and'also examine ail 
buildings! under application to raise, 
enlarge, alter or rebuild, and make a 
report of the condition thereof to the 
Hoard of Trustees of tiie Village of 
Barriiigton. . 

Sitó. 19. I t shall be tiie duty of 
evefy member of tlie fire depiirtment 
to attend all fires in tlie. Village of 
Barriiigton, and while there obéy 
nil orders of thejlre marslial, or officer 
in charge, in regard to extinguishing 
such fires, preventing the spreading 
thereof ahd saving and pn»tecting 
jroperty and lives endangered there-
iv, atid any such ' memlier who shall 
willfully refuse to obey any order Of 
tiie" officer i u command at such fire 
hall bel fined not tu exceed twenty-

five dollars for each offense.. 
SEC. 2 6 . ' I I I case' of tliëabsençe of 

the fire marshal at any time,; the foref-
tuan, first, and second assistant fore-
men, in jj tiie order named, shall take 
charge (if tlie department and shall 
have and exercise all 'the' powers of 
the fireimarshal. 

SBC. 21. "A"y member of the fire 
department receiving injury onbecom-
iug disabled wiiile in tlie discharge of' 
lis duties as such member, so as to 
Wlioliy prevent him fn»m attending 
to bin usual occupation, shall, at tiie 
iptión of the Board of Trustees of the 
Village- of Barrington, during thef 
time of such disability, but not ex-
ceeding six months, receive the Sum 
-of five doljars per week'and his medi-
cal attendance, payable from the gen-
eral fund. ' 

SEC. 2$.'I The members of the fire 
department, under the control and su-
pervision of the fire marslial, shall 
meet at least once every month. 

SEC. 23, Sa fd depa rtmen t may adopt 
suiih rules and regulations in regard 
>o admission and expulsion of num-
bers and the government and disci-
pline of its members, as It may deem 
*d visa ble. Such rules and regulations 
ma^ 'impose reasonable penalties for 
urtexcused absence,from department 
drilis and meetings and for any viola-
tion of or failure to observe such 
rules and regulations.. 

SEC. 24. Any person not! a member 
of tiie fire department who shall per-
sonate a fireman or officer of the de-
partment at a fire, or going to or from 
a fire, by wearing a uniform or cap or 

orders of' the fire marshal and other 
officers of the.fire department wlrlle 
extinguishing fires and In tlie removal 
and protection of property. In case 
any person shall refuse to obey such 
orders, he shall forfeit and pay the 
sum of ten dollars for each offense, 
Provided, That no person not a mem-
ber of tlie fire department *Khall be 
bound to obey any of said officers, un-
less said' officers shall wear their re-
spective badges of office, or their offi-
cial ciiaracter shall lie known or mad« 
known to him, and all such officers 
shall have power to arrest any person 
so refusing to obey such lawful orders 
and hold him in custody until tiie fire 
is extinguished and until, lie can be 
taken before a magistrate to be dealt 
witli according to law./ 

SEC. 26. Any person who shall will 
fully offer any hiiiderahcetoarfy officer 
or fireman in the discharge of his 
duty at a fire, or shall willfully de-
stroy, injure or'deface any engine or 
other tire apparatus belonging to .the 
Village of Barrington, shall for every 
offense, forfejt and pay the penalty o'f 
not les* than five dollars nor more 
than^fifty dollars for each offense. 

SEC. 27. No wagon or other vehicle 
shall bed riven over any unprotected 
hose belonging to the Village of Har-
rington, when placed in »any street or 
alley by the ff re marshal or other offi 
cers, without, the consent of the fire 
marshal ur member In charge of such 
hose. j^Aiiy person violating this sec-
tion shall be subject to a penalty of 
not less than Mve dollars nor more 
than fifty dollars for each offense. 

SEC. 28. Should any person have in 
ills possession, or make or cause to be 
m.-ide, any key or keys <Vf any engine, 
truck or liiise house, or ̂ caiise to be 
used any such key or keys without the 
proper authority, he shall besnbject 
to a fine not exceeding fifty dollars for 
each offense. 
* SEC. 29. Any member of tile fire, 
department, who shall willfully vio-
late or fail to comply with any of the 
provisions or any rules and reguni-
tions of tiie tire depart,ment or mar-
shal, shall be, fined not to exceed five 
dollars forveaCii offense.' 

SEC. 30: Tlie tire department Rliall 
have the right of way on all streets 
and alleys î i going to or coming from 
fires, or fo[r practice from time to 
time as tiie fire marshal shall deem 
necessary. 

SEC. 31. The secretary shall keep a 
record of the minutes of each meet-
ing and shall also keep a:record of tlie 
membership, date of . entrance and 
withdrawal, and report all ndmissi<Mis 
to the depa;rtment to the clerk ojT the 
Village of Barrington. 

SEC. 32. Tlie fire department shall 
have the right to enter upon/any 
premises within the village lin^its for 
tlie purpose of securing water7to ex-
tingu'isli fires. / 

SEC. 33. The fire maralial shall 
have tlie right t<o enter upon any 
premises at any time to firwl tlie loca-
tion of cisterns and wells and deter-
mine the best way to get to same In 
caae of fire. / 

Passed, October ?<18»8. 
Approved,/OcKwir 7, 1898. 
Pu bl ished ;Oct̂ beT~15,. 1898. • 

HENKY BOEHMER, 
President oMhe VUlage of Barrington. 

j M " 
A t t ^ t : 

: SEAL : / MILES T. LAMEY, 
: . . . - . . . : / Village Clerk. • 

...The P ia le M m • i t 

House cleaning time is again at hand. If you find that yon need 
anything in the Kne of Carpets, Rugs, etc. We should like to show 
you our stock aud quote prices;. 

I l l «ii^et« braght if is will be lud free i f charge by u eijwrieacei man. 

W a l l P a p e r ' M . 1 /" | p | 

I have a large line of Wall Paper on hand to meet the demand at 
TWO AND ONE-HALf CENTS and Upward/, Come äud tee our 
stock. 

WE MAKE WINDOW SHADES 
\ I TO FIT ANY SIZE WINDOW.... 11 if f ! 

No Trouble to Show Goods.. • Giro us a Call. 

F. mWotthmmi, 

Range. That's because 
they axe built upon scien-

tific principili. Tiie saving 
in the coat ai operation—die 
saving in thè cost of repairs 
makes a Jewel Stove or 
Range an investment tiut 
gives you Hie-long comfort 
aad satisfaction. Famous 
ever thirty years—over 
3,000,000 now in use. Ask 
the dealer for Jéwcl Stoves 
and Ranges and Isole for 
the trade-mark. ./'/ ' 

STSMPLANTIHTHEWtMD 
a n — la m 

H . D . A . 

of tlte officer in command, shall be 
subject to a fine of ten dollars for 
each offense. ' -pj&l 

SEC. 25. Every'persou, who shall be 
present at a fire shall be subject to the 

'TI^M Doctora in Coaaoltation. 
From Benjamin Franklin. 

en yoa are sick, what yon like beat is 
to lié chosen for a me llelne in the first place; 
what experience tells you is best, to be cnosen 
in the second place; what reason (i. e. Theory) 
says in best is to be chosen in the last place. 
But yon can get DR. INOLIWATIOH, DK. EX-
PEKIKNCK and DR. KEAHON to hold a consulta-
tion together, they will gire you the best ad-
vice that cait be taken. '' 

When jroii have a bad cold Dr. In-
clination would recommend Chamber-
lulu's COUKII Remedy because it Is 
pleasant.and Safe, to take. Dr. Expe-
rience would rec<>miueiid it because: 
It never failé to effect a speedy and! 
permanent cure. Dr. Reason would 
recommend it liecause it is prepared: 
on scientific principles, aud acts onj 
on mi'ttireS» plan in relieving tlie lungs,! 
obenintr tJie secretions and restoring 
the system t<> a natural and healthy 
condition. For sale by A. L. WallerJ 
Harrington, and A. S. Ólms, Palatine. 

When 15.000 wlieelnien are In the 
peace jubilee-parade It will be an easy 
matter to "see that hump." ' 

How to Prevent Croup. 

We have two children, who are subf 
jeet to attacks of croup. Whenever 
an attack is coming on my wife give« 
tliem Cliamlterlaiu's Cough Remedy 
and it alwaysprevents the attack. I t 
ts a household necessity in tin's eounty 
and no matter what else we run ou|> 
of, it would not do to be without Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. More of it 
sold here than of ail other cough med-
ieine combined.—J. M. NICKLE, of 
Nickie Bros., merchants, Nickleville, 
Pa. For sale by A. L. Waller, Har-
rington and A. S. Olms* Palatine. 

National Peace Jabllee, Chicago» October 
18-19. 

On account ot tiie above, tickets to 
Chicago, via the North-Western Line, 
from all points within 250 miles Of 
Chicago* will be sold October 17 arid 
18, and for all trains arriving in Chi-
cago before noon October 19, good un-
til October 22, at one fare for the 
round trip. Apply to agents for full 
particulars. „ .;. v wj 

Pot-grown Strawberry Plants. 
I Pli 

These plants if planted liow will brine a fairly 

good crop next spring. them a trial in this 

nice moist season 
r /-: U " 

Klehm's Nurseries 
A r l i n g t o n / H e i g h t s , m i n o i s 

WM. BELL, / 
. is prepared to build 

I | ̂ p i ^ ^ C O N C H E T E WALKS 
• . in Barring ton and surrounding towns at reasonabl^rates 

FELT GRAVEL ROOFS MADE AN1> REPAIRED. 
Only skilled'workmen employed., Best.of references furnished.\Have 

T i , / had 16 years' practical experience. Address, vj| 

"Wm. Bel}, 509 Hill Ave., Elgin, and he will call and figure 
on your work. 

O M Á S 
AGENT FOB THE 

Homeseekers* Cheap Excursions. 
On ; October 4th and October 

R H R B H I I _ _ | 18, tlie North-Western Line will «Ml 
n any other wayi unless by authority fbomeseekers' excursion tickets, with 

favorable time limits, to numerous 
points in the West, and South, at ex-
ceptionally low rates. For tickets and 
full information apply to agents Chi-
cago & North-Western S'y. 

I l l 

THf 00*116 HOC. Hi « • • • lOHIMHO CHOLERA. 
There can be but one best. The fact that the O: L C.'s are not 
liable to contract cholera and other diseases is attracting wide- ' 
spread attention. | alSO 86li S i l v e r ' s Live StOCt POWdW 4 

Located on the High Hawley Farm, 2 Miles Horth of Barrington. 

P l a g g e Ä M S p a : 
are the leading dealers in 

F D R A I X A N D G L A Z E D T I L E , R O C K S A L T , ETC . | 

Their warehouse and lumber yards will be found stocked with a com-
plete assortment in the above lines, at the very lowest prices. An in-
spection and comparison of prices is solicited. / jj.. . J ,\.L • 

B A R R I N G T O N , — - . - ^ - ILLINOIS 



gamnftou^erinr. 

M. T. L A B T , Sd. and Pub 

BARRING TON, . . . ILLINOIS. 

Minor Happenings ol the Past 
W ! ; Week. - . 

\ " - ' - - if'* ' f " •.' Jfe H * * ', V? ; -,Y;/ , 

EVENTS OF LAST SEVEN DAYS. 

Political. Religion«. Social sad Criminal 
n o m » of «IM Whole World Cara tally 
lofdcmtd for Oar Rndert—Th. Ac* 
< l4.nt Record. 

F' A • If - J-

Boston—P. W. Barthrong bag been 
¡«elected to take charge of customs at. 
Manzanillo, 'Cuba, ¡ ¡ p ^ i j f f t ; • ' ; ' 

Muskegon, Mich.—A. P. (teenier & 
Co., clothing and shoe firm, made an 
assignment of over $50,000. >\ 

Boston—Leonard Ware ft Sons, a 
•well-known oil house, assigned ' to 
George P. Sewell, a leather merchant 
of Boston. A-

Washington—Gen. Brooke, at Ponce, 
Porto Rico, reports that Private 
Charles Saunders, company A, Third 
artillery, died there of typhoid. 
| ¡Princeton, N. X—Former President 
Cleveland | and family, who spent the 
summer - at Gray ; Gables, have re-
turned for the fatf And winter. ' * 
M Shelby ville, l£y.—In an address,, 
Gen. P. • Watt Hardin formally an-
Xjpanced himself as a .candidate for 
t|e next democratic nomination for 
gjpvernor. V t j f 

Dover, Del^The trial of United 
States Senator Kenny of Delaware, on 
a charge of complicity in the bank 
defalcation, has been postponed to 
December.- •• _ •• I 

Rome—Italy has abandoned its big 
naval program fòir the year, involving 
an expenditure of 540,000,000 lire, and 
will ask for a naval credit of : but 

< 28,000,000 lire. ;. 
j.fiew Haven, Conn.4-Lieut. A. M. 
Osborn, U. S. V, was buried a week 
ago. } Later i his will, directing that his 

be wrapped in the flag and cre-
mated, was found. Accordingly the 
.body was exhumed 4nd cremated. 

Santiago—Gen. Wood reports the 
death òf Private Joshua W: Johnson. 
Third l'nited States volunteers, • and 
Corporal Albert Delaney, Ninth United 
States volunteers, Oct. 8. Eleven hun-
dred and thirty soldiers are sick, '«69 
with ; feverŝ  ' -^fXi < 

Deiver, Colo,—The naval cdurt-mar-
tial sitting in the ease of Chaplain Jo-
seph H. Mclntyre has completed its 
verdict, and Capt. ..aucheimer, Judge 
advocate of the court, is on his wpy 
to Washington bearing the documents 
to the head of the navy department! 

Washington^James È. Boyd, assist-
ant ; United States attorney-general, 
has given an opinion holding that the 
refund check given passengers on 
raflroàd trains who pay cash in ex-
céM of the regular fare is not sub-
ject to the stamp tax. He has also 
held that checks for excess baggage 
ara not taxable..; >1 Xi-à1**"' 

New York—The Olcott committee, 
appointed by the eastern stockholders 
and creditors of the National Linseed 
Oil company to arrange for a reor-
ganisation of the company, has given 
up hope of obtaining the co-operation 
of the committee appointed by local 
stockholders, and is appealing to in-
dividuals ilo sign the agreement,!*! 

Granville, O.—Warrants were issued 
for theMarest of Howard and Grove 
Jones erf Granville; J. W. Steval Of 
Lexington, Ky.; Clark Hatch, Daniel 
Felix and Ralph Tucker of New-
ark, Denison university students, on 
the charge of desecrating Maple Grove 
cemetery. _'* . 

Niles, Mich.—Gen. Eltsha Mix died 
at his home in Allegan, where he bad 
lived «fty years. He was made a 
brevet i brigadier-general in the civil 
war. He was 80 years of age. 

Lawrence, Kan.—George Y. Johnson, 
a pioneer horticulturist, many years * 
secretary of the Kansas State Fair As-
sociation, died at his home • in this 
«ity, 

Baston, Md.—Admiral John Carson 
Febiger, United States navy, mired, 
died at; Londonderry, his residence 
near Easton, in his seventy-eighth 
yea».-. -vl* 

London—The failure is announced 
Of Ernest Orger Lambert, a financier 
of Trafalgar building, this city. His 
liabilities are estimated at i £ 1 ,000,000 
sterling. j Y ' | 

Houston, T«xa s—Texas prohibition-. 
1st« nominated B. P. Bailey of Houston 
fóri governor and B. R. Hancock for 
lieutenant governor. 

Notre Dame, !nd.-rStudents at the 
university at Nofre Dame have formed 
a club to affllU.t« with the College 
¿«ague of Republican Clubs. Sherman 
Steele of Columbus, Ohio, is the pres-
ent. 

Paris—Figaro states that Count 
i'Aubignv, now French charge ¿faf-
lires at Munich, will replace M. Carn-
ea as ambassador to the United State« 

izt that If: Caaboa vili go to Madrid. 

M I S C E L L A N E O U S . 

Colon, Colombia—Dr. Facundo Mu-
tls Du ran was installed governor of 
the department of Panama. The ap-
pointment ii very popular. 

New York—Rachel1 McAuley, sec-
retary of the Professional Women's 
League, died of heart disease j|tt her 
bajme here. 

New York—The Times announces a 
réduction of price from 3 cents to 1 
cent. ! 

Little Rock, Ark.—Reports from 
various parts of Arkansai indicate 
great damage to thé cotton crop by 
excessive raina 

New Rochelle, Nr|: Y.—Thomas 
Green wald« \a private in battery I> 
Seventh United States artillery, was; 
shot dead while trying to desert from-
Fort, Slocum, near here. 

Sah Francisco—Admiral Miller, who 
raised the United States- flag over 
Hawaii^ returned on his flagship, the 
Philadelphia. He regards the situa-
tion on the islands as satisfactory to 
this government. ' 

New York?—Congressman James J. 
Beïden, who was defeated for renom-
{nation by republicans in the Twenty-
seventh New York district by M. E. 
Driscoll, has refused to run Inde-
pendent, and has written a letter sup-
porting Mr. Driscoll. 

New York—The Sixth United States 
(immunes), 770 men and 38 oflicers, 
left on the' transport Mississippi for 
San Juan, Porto Rico, and the Forty-
seventh New York sailed for San Juan 
on the transport Mlhnewaska from 
Newport,' R. I., 

Havana—Great concern is felt ber 
cause of the serious condition of Maj. 
Beebe, who was taken ill on the Reso-
lute while returning ff-om Celnfuegosl 
It was first thought to be malaria, but 
later he> developed Symptoms of 'jrel* 
low fever. 

Santiago—Gen, Law ton, military 
commander of the department of San-
tiago, sailed on the transport Michi-
gan. Gen. Wood will succeed him. 
Gen, Lawton has three mouths' leave 
of absence, and at Rs expiration he 
will probably be given some other 
command at his own request. 

Topeka, Kan.—Eloquent commenda-
tion of the policies of President Mc-
Kiuley Was the feautre of an. addresar 
delivered by Postmaster Général 
Smith. 

Denver, Colo.—The taking of testi-
nloney In thhe Mclntyre court-martial 
bas ,ended. \ " f~> j " T Y ,1 f *' 

Concord, Mass—Sherman Hoar, ex-
congressman and United States dis-
trict attorney, dieu here ,of typhoid 
fever contracted, while j yisitlng Mas-
sachusetts^B l̂dlér« in southern camps. 

Neiw Yorkj—Bank Examiner Kimball 
has reported j wi Comptroller Dawes 
that depositors , in the Tradesmen's 
National bank, < which recently [sus-
pended, will probably be paid in full. 

Topeka, Kanjj-The Kansas agricut» 
,tural bureau lias reports from many 
sections of the state that rain is badly 
needed, in many localities the ground 
is toio dry to plow forlthe new wheat 
crop, and in the great wheat belt farm-
ers have .been so busy thrashing this 
year's crop j thall they have not had 
time to plow and seed new crops. 

Camp Wlkoff.—The government has 
decided to make Camp Wlkoff a 'winter 
hospital camp, ahd -will at once begin 
the erection of the largest anil best 
equipped hospital if* the world 1 

Richmond, Va*—The Grand Camp of 
Confederate Veterans adopted a reso-
lution to'the effect that there oauld be 
no successor to Miss Winnie l)a Vie as 
the "daughter of the confederacy." the 
title having expired with her death. 

Atlanta, Ga:~r(31tizens have j voted 
for municipal ownership of the eie?< 
trie plant. N 

LAI EST MARKET REPORT. . 

* CHICAGO. 
Cattle, all grades • | .$2.001 ©5.80 . 
Hogĵ . common to orlme. 2.10 @3.97>4 
Sheep and' iambs . 2.00 @>5.65 " 
Wheat, No. 2 red .62—© .62Î4 
•Corn, 
Oats, No. 3 whits;..j.... 
Eggs y . . . . . 
Butter . . . 
Rye. (No. t t\. .. .f... J 

TOI. EDO. 
Wheat. No. 2 cash J . . f 

Cortai No. Si m ixed . L. X 
Oats, No. % mixed. . . . . . 
Rye. No. 2 i cash,. . . j 
Clo»eweed, prime cash. 

ST.i LOUIS 
Whrat. No. 2 r 

Oats, No. 2 it*» 
Corn. No. cas 
Cattle, all grade 
Hogs ., v 
Sheep and lambs . . . . . . 3.00 

MILWAUKEE. 
Wheat. No. 2 northern. 
Oats. No. 2 white < 
Barley, No. f Î ^ J l 

KANSAS CITY. 

Ì I 
Northern Minnesota Indians Stilt 
y f î ' . ' Hostile. 

GENI BACON HAS; RETURNED. 

CaaualtlM Among: MI» Forca* Durlag thè 

- Two l>mj»- Fighting LMCH l « h>— 

Kc- l nhmn** ! « : £xp«dtwl to issbn Fut 

mm Kod to t k f Trouble. 

m n 
In response to an appeal from set-

tlers in the L«ech Lake, Minn/, district 
Gov. ClQugh has ordered batteries A 
and B, Minnesota artillery,/to proceed 
at once to Walker, the scene of the In-
dian rebellion. Gen. -Bacon and the 
survivors of his command have re-
turned to Walker. The casualties dur-
ing the two days' fighting at LUtle 
Bear Lake consisted of six soldiers 
killed, including Major Wilkinson, and 
ten soldiers and fiye civilians wound-; 
ed. The Indians are still in an ugly 
mood, but with the arrival of rein-
forcements the authorities are confi-
dent the trouble will soon be over. The 
number of Indians killed and wounded 
has not been ascertained. 

VICTORY FOR IAVMEN, 
Rock River Met bo,lint Conference In-

dorse* Kqii.il Rapreaen tat Ion. 

With only six votee opposed to it/ 
the proposition giving laymen equal 
representation with preachers irt/ihe 
general conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal church was passed by the 
Rock River, 111., conference, j j ; —f- - ' . 

Army (Irdered to Savannah. 

Definite orders have been received 
toi; move thé Seventh army corps from 
Jacksonville to Savannah. A delega-
tion of officers is now in that city se-
leetiùg a'new camp, and the troops 
will be taken there as soon as trans-
portation can be1 furnished. ' iC, >.' 

President Overrule* Court-Martial. 

Col Andel of ; the Fourth Illinois 
volunteers has been returned to active 
duty and will be given the lull pay 
of his rank. The finding of thkr-auft 
martial was overruled by Presiden; 
McKinley. 

Murder at Canton, Ohio. 

ix George D. Saxon, a brother of Mrs. 
Williaih McKinley, was shot dead at 
Canton, Ohio.f Mrs. Anna C. George 
has been placed ubdèr arreat on sus-
picion of the murder. 

THE TBADE REVIEW. 
lAmt» of Wwlaw la flMS,CM<k 

tloa—The railnroa. 
R. G. Dun 4b Co.. In their Weekly 

Review of Trade, say: 

"R can do no good to disguise the 
fact that the large eastern advances 
On wool to be held for higher prices 
have helped to retard the natural de-
cline in that product. The cotton in-/ 
dustry shows better condition in sp^te. 
of tie fall of cotton to the lowest quo-
tation ever known, and theré is larger 
demand, fòt most staple goods./ The 
iron industry' still gains rapidly. 
Wheat has been declining a little, with 
foreign reports somewhat mòre favor-
able. ; ; / . !.. n; J. /.' •/-

Failures for the week fca*^/ been 
109 in the United Stated, against tit-; 
last year, and 23 in Canada, against 
2jï iast year." 

I WILL HOLD HAVANA. 
Oen. Hlaiiro May Make Trouble for U 

In Catm. 
] The Spanici peace commissioners 

have been instructed that if the de-
mands in regard to, {the Philippines 
are insisted rfpon by the United States, -j 
Qen. Blanco, whose army is now re-
provisioned and supplied with arms 
ajhd ammuaitipn, and consists of vet-
ejran./Scclimated troops, will not evac-
uate Havana and its defenses . until 
thé Philippine questiion is settled On 
tne basis oif the recognition of Span-
ish sovereignty in thé archipelago. . 

CiarrUoit of Pari« StreiiKtliened. 
j The French government has issued 

special} jorders Jto the garrisons of 
numerous towns nejar thé capital to 
sjend immediately tò Parte ,".00 infan-
try each. This precaution is taken on 
account of the strike of the -workmen. 

A DOMESTIC INCIDENT. 
Ik Trya thUHmcrixr,JTtmi% in§, MttI. 

"Early la Novambw, M i , " myw 
Long, who livts Mar L d w , Ifllfc, "on 
•tarting to gst np from tfcs dinner tabl*. I 
was takes with a pain la my back. Tba 
pain lacreassd aad I was oblged to talks to 
my ML The physiciaa who trie sesmeaed 
pronounced my cane muscular rhannuUiatu 
accompanied Vf lumbago. Ha gave îna 
remedies and injected morphia« into my 
arm to COM the pain. 
/'My disease gradually became worse un-

til I thought that death would bo vdeamt 
release mo t my snfferiags. Bwtjii my 
regular phyaician I also consulted another, 
but he gave me no encouragement. ' 

Have Not Time Knon^h 

The Spanish government declares it 
will be* impossible to repatriate the 
Spanish soldiers in Cuba within a 
month and a half, as the Americans 
demanded. 

-i -p • J— 
luilor*. St Louis Plat farm. 

The Massachusetts republican state 
convention renominated Gov. Rogef 
Wolcott and Lieut.-Gov. W. Murray 
Crane, The St. Louis platform was 
indorsed. <-'• 

McKinley to Vlait Spriuglleld. 
F.evident ^[cKinley has changed the 

itinerary of his western trip and will 
visit Springfield, III., Oct. IS, and re-
main two hours. 

Corbett Challenge« tlie World. 

James J. Corbett, ex-champion pug-
Ist, has issued a challenge ¡to any 

man In the world to meet in a' contest 
oif limited rounds or to a finish,-the 
fijght to take place before the club; of-
fering the largest purse. ' ' ; 

Oar Condition« of Peace. ' 

| Report haa it that the United States 
intends to solve the Philippine difficul-
ty by insisting upon! the session of the 
«[hole island of Lucon and upon the 
apsolute independence Of thè rest of 
tne archipelago. 

> 
Want« Recaaey in tiarmany. 

Eugene Ricliter, a prominent mem-
ber of the German RSlchstag, an-
nounces that hê  will demand a new 
provision regarding a regency in case 
the emperor should frequently, visit 
foreign countries. , L, ' «. : 

Sharkey Would Meet Corbett. 
Tom Sharkey has posted |2,G00 with 
"Honest John" Kelly to cover the 
money posted by James J. Corbett with 
Al Smith to bind a match . at ; the 
heavy-weight limit. 

i m 

On Qitting Up fromjk* Table. 

"I was finally induced through reading 
some accounts in the nswapaperw lantdiog 
the wonderful cures wrought by Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pill« for Pale People, to try 
them. I.took the pills according to direc-
tions and soon began to notice an improve-
ment in my condition. Before tbe firet box 
was used 1 could get abont the bouse, aad' 
after nsinc ST« boxe«, was entirely onNd-

•'Since that time I have felt no return of 
the rheumatic paina I am c a M R f that 
Dr. Williams' rink Pill« saved my life and 
* try to induce my 'friends who are sick to 
try the same remedy. 1 will gladly answer 
inquiries concerning my «icknew and won-
derful cure, provided stamp is enoloaed 
for reply. Faasa Loire." , 

Sworn to before me at Veaice, Mich., 
this 15th day of April, 18U8. | 

G. B. OOLWHITH, Jmtice a* the Pw. J 

A Miaaing Virtue. 

"What's the matter with my , iarl-
tng?" asked the fond mother aa nhe 
come upon her little one, crushed in 
a heap in the middle of t!he floor and 
kicking the air with her stockinged 
feet. "Where's her pretty new shoes?*' 
i " I wo-won't have 'eln, na—nas—nas-
ty old things! Ne—Nettie's squeaks 
like ev—ev'ryflng, and mltie loa't 
squeak a b—bi—blt^' ' f I ® 

t | , To Hnpiirm. Train Kokberii 

,Express'company officials from west-
em cities met at Kansas City and 
agreed to act together in suppressing 
train robbery] - \ iff' /. A, i 

3 Typocraphloal l.nlon la Keaalon. 

The forty-fourth session of the In-
ternational Typographical Ufa Ion con-
vened at Syracuse, N. Y. 

HONORED BY CONGREGÀTIONALISTS. 
.'S 

•29 @l29% 
f.24 
¡.14 

.11 ® 
.45 

f I ; .co 

.22 

.47 ' 
3.kv. 

22 V4 
•29% 

. . . . . 2.00 ©5.75 
.'. 3.50 Ö.4.00 

.Gù% 

•23% 9 24% 
.44% 

Bow to' Prevent Cholera. 

HOG CHOLERA Is caused by ladlgeii j 
^tlpn and can be prevented by feeding;.* 

cooked feed. Wc advise eue'read- I 
, ersto write tbe^MPHIE MFC. CO.. 
«20 Hampshire St., Qnia«yj«nt., 
for Catalogue of FEED Coor—A 

»These Cookers save at least one-
third the feed.put stock ia ̂ maltliy 

'condition,save your ko(8 andwiU mors 
' than pay for themselves iaone ve ^ ' a i 

Loat Opportunity. 

' Hospital Surgeon—The sick soldiers 
apportioned to our hospital came >a ua 
in disgusting condition. | . 

Friend—Why, I {thought they wera 
all convalescent. 

Surgeon—That's just It, We didn't 
get a shot at them. 

Beaaty I* mood n««p. 
Clean blood means s riwn skin. SQ 

beauty without it. Canqa ret* Candy Ca-
thartic deanS your blood and keeps itnlnn. 
by stirring up the la*y liver and driving all 
impurities from the body. Begia to-day to 

beauty for tea conta AU drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10e,̂ O|Ma 

Objection« to tfea: Rest. 
"Maid of Athens, ere we part, 
Give, oh, give me back my heart! 
Or. since that has left my breast 
Keep it now and take the rest!'' 
"I like your cheek!" thereat quot 
But I knew she spoke sartiastic'llf 

! i t'at.iue. 

DEAR EDITOK:—If you knew of a soliOjMar or 
caavaKser in your city or elsewhere, especially 
a man whcTbas solicited for subscription«, 
insurance, nursery «toek. books or taUorinc. or 
a man who can sell goods, you will coatof a. 
fa TOT br toHinr Uini to cerrenpond witlt w»<or 
If you will insert,'this notice in-your paper SM 
audi parties wilt cut this notice out and mat: 
to UK. we may be able u> furnish them a *ood 
position la their own and adjolniac couttttea 
Address, •,.:'• • 1 : _ 
AMKHICAN WOOLEN MILLS CO., Chtnaaa 

Human and Otherwise. 

To err is human, so they gay, 
And that's no joke, ̂  know; ' 

But to err and then acknowledge it-
Well, angels might do so. 

m 
The Yankee Nlsfct Loek. " 

5cw aad irteat invent lun. Luuki MÓnnlf M f « M 
oriranaoni; itppilr J <>r. reitioveti in on lotlsat. Ooa-
veniently carried ia pane vr pocket. - Take* place ot 
haprrfeet hick«. Indispensable to traveler«. Pro* 
ttrt* the heme. N ickel plated. Se by wan. UMU 
««atea. J. T- CBE*S, 15ti Market. Denver, 

Cattle, alt grades . . . . . . 1.555 05.50 
Hogs, all grades , ,. 3.50 «13.70 
Sheep and lambs . . . . . . 3.50 95.25 

J NEW YORK. 
Wheat. NO. 2 red . . . . . . .72% 

.35 y» Corn, No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . r 

.72% 

.35 y» 
Oats, No. 2 .26 

PEORIA, i 
Rye, No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . k .40 
Oats, No. 2 white . . . . . . | 
Coin. No. 2 . - — . ' 

M Oats, No. 2 white . . . . . . | 
Coin. No. 2 . - — . ' 

MteS Margaret J. Evans of Minneso-
ta, just elected to membership in the 
American board of foreign missions, 
is one of the most cultured Women lu 
America. Q e Is thé first woman to be 
thus honored by the board In the nine-
ty, years of its existence. Misa Evans 
is {the lady principal of Carieton col-
lege, Minnesota. She is thoroughly 
traveled jend ' has the happy faculty of 
remembering what she sees. She has 
spent most of her life in Minnesota. ; 
At Winona she received her academic 
education. Then she entered Lawrence 
university at Appletoa. Wis. After 
her graduation she went to the sem-
h î ^ r it Fox .i>ke In the capacity of ! 
r-«iUier. tier next position was that 

a futor in German, Latin and 
In the university from which she had 
beejn lately graduated. Her ^present 
forte is English literature, in the pur-
suit of which she pas made- several 
pilgrimages abroad, : visiting libraries, 
the) homes and association places of 
great pcets and authors and" adding 
much to her knowledge of the history 
of ¡literature. She has studied at Ox-
ford, Berlin and Heidelberg, aad Is 
well fitted for her present poet. The 
board of missions in making her one of 
its imembers recognizes the Work she 
has done In her fifteen years' service as 
president of the woman's board of m!s 
eions for the interior, r 

M 
ju«c So., Sfpiip v'f;.•.'"'. 

Jenkins—What'a going to becoatcr of 
Spain's honor, no ft 

BlinklnsV-Why, tbe whole game is oa 
Greek j *er! • [- ' . • • ^ ! 

V • Chat« with Mother«. 
_ 5.000 Books given away free. Write for 
one. Delicate women who desire to be 
strong should get one. Mothers wbo have 
sickly children should have one. Write 
Muco-Solvent Co., Chicago. 

m 

The St. Louis undertakers'! union 
threatens to boycott any man f found 
alive In that village. jjt 
'. r~ • -if', ' ' - ' ' Il I , I I : *• ' 

It's surprising how essy it Is to get 
something you don't want. >'1ît ' 

Por any kind of headache use Coat's Erat» 
acbe «'ansulcv Guaranteed to cure or stoaay 
lefnndcd. 10 aad He at Sil dnuorists. „ p- B 

;} The average person wear* aedrly lê 
pounds of clothing. 



EVENTS IN ILLINOIS, || 
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Seven Days' Doings in the Prairie Stated-Telegrams Re-

ceived from Various Points, s 
IMinoi« A f a l i D l n n m l . 

T « r after year the people of. Illi-
nois have protested In various ways 
against ! the displays of obscenity Qn 
the state fair grounds. Bat the pro-
teat seem« to be unheeded by the 
State Board of Agriculture. Just what 
excuses the State Board of Agricul-
ture can give for allowing such exhi-
bitions w« do not know. Nor do are 
believe that ail members of the board 

Jire equally blamable. There are mea 
on the boardabove reproach. On the 
other hand, there are men on the 
board that should be tolerated only so 
lens aa the people can get them off. 
H woUld be| interesting to know juat 
what men are responsible for allow-
ing these "Midway performances"1 and 
just What men are opposed to them. 
Two^yesrs ago the president j of the 
State Board' of Agriculture stafted, in 
a meeting of the Agricultural Society 
of Cook county, that during his hold-
ing of the office no.such shows should 
be tolerated. Yet both la.<t year and 
this ye*r the shows have bèen toler-
ated.. I-ast year the abuse was re-
duced lo the smallest point/ only one. 
such show being permitted, but this 
year three separate tents were, in full 
blast, and were patronized by crowds 
of men and boys. Is it, supposed , by 
the State Board of Agriculture that 
mothers'and fathers on the farms de-
sire to send their boys to the state* 
fair to have their morals* debauched? 
Isn't it about time that the people of 
the state took the matter in j hand 
and found out whether they have any 
«ay in the matter 'pjr not? IE the 
State Board of Agriculture is BO con-J 
«traeteti and feo elected that i t j s inJ 

dependent of the people and cures 
nothing about what the people tfeaire, 
4s It not time that the people]found 
i t out?- Tfhjfe men that are responsible 
for this disgrace should be discovered 
and held up for public contempt, and 
the coming legislature should take the 
matter in hand and jKass % law pre-
venting the board from disgracing the 
state in the future.—Farmers! Re-
view; . ; • i ' • 

. , ig 5 W » g - -V; . 
Ueath *r SUaij Smith. 

Ex-Judge 'Sidney Smith died sudden-
ly in- his rooms at the. Metropole Ho-
tel, Chicago, Thursday afternoon about 
8 o'clock as a result of an apoplectic 
stroke. Judge Smith was a prominent 
member of the Chicago bar and at one 
time was chief justice of the Superior 
Court of Cook county. He was a can-
didate in 1885 for mayor of Chicago 
in opposition to theì late Carter H. 
Harrison, who defeated him by 350 
votes. Ex-ifudge Smith was born in 
Washington county. New-LYork, in 
1829, and after graduating from col-
lege entered the law office of Church 
& Da vis of- Albion, N. Y. He came to 
Chicago ln l8S6 ami went intd practice 
with Grant Goodrich and William E. 
Farwell. The firm of Farwell, Good-
rich £ Smith became at once well 
knpwn for its trial defenses, and Mr. 
Smith readily gained" a reputation- as 
a distinguished jurist. The last cele-
brated cases he Was engaged in were 
the divorce cases of Hart L. Stewart 
and Leslie Carter. In 1879 he was 
elected one of the judges in the Su-
perior Court, Cook county, and his 
term expired in 1885. He then be-
chme attorney for the Board of Tirade 
and held that position until three 
years ago. He was offered the nomi-
nation for congress twice»\ but de-
clined each time, ¡ 'He was ¿^member 
of the People's church and a warm 
personal friend tit its pastor, Dr; 
Thomas. 

Î if MP It 

ehlnt« Will Bark Peoria. 

Chicago capitalists aiic willing to 
"back Peoria capitalists to the extent 
of |200.000 in the proposed beet sugar 

* factory enterprise. The idea is that if 
Peoria business men will arrange to 
take stock to the extent named Chi-
cago will furnish an equal amount of 
capital, and the tigur§ on which the 
estimates are based is $400,000 In all. 

-For this amount of money It'Is be~ 
lieyed'.tfeat there can be a successful 
beet- sugar industry centered here, j» 
factory oapable of caring for the prod-
uet of all the farm* devoted to the cul-

s tivatlon of that saccharine vegetable 
-''Within a^-radius of fifty miles. -Vi 
I Thfc, In ontline. is th^ situation at 
•the^resAnt time, but the time tor ac-
tion "has finally arrived ¡and there will 
shortly be a decision oh© way» of the 
¡othqr, Theodora Hapke, the sugar beet 
cultivation expert, is in Peoria today. 
He arrived yesterday afternoon and is 
in; communication 'with several mem-
bers of the Merchants' and Manufac-
turer*' Association, who are taking a 
¡lively interest in the development cf 
the proposed new industry in or near 
the eltSr. There Is to be a meeting of 
these gentlemen held in the Hotel Fey 
top^jfrpw evening, and it is hoped 
that some practical solution of the 
financial problem will be reached as a 

| result of the deliberations. There- is 
undoubtedly plenty of capital in the 
city, and much of it. too. is in hands 
that will not hesitate to invest it pro-
vided the prospect for fair returns are 
verilied by the tests usually/applied by 
experienced men of business«/. 

Trade I n ina* Have a Grievance. 
Trades unions of Chicago are not 

enthusiastic over jthe doming peace 
jubilee andi it i8 said they may take 
action that may throw; a damper on 
a part of the proceedings. President 
Samuel Gomper»-pfthe American Fed-
eration of Labor was invited some 
time ago to deliver an address in be-
half oif the skilled trades. ,Several 

•days ago President P. F. Doyle of the 
Chicago Federation of I<abor received 
a letter from President Gompers con-
veying the information that he in-
tended to speak and asking that' the 
t?hieago labor organizations lend their 
assistance to make the occasion a suc-
cesŝ  President Doyle has replied say-
ing that the Chicago organisations 
were taking no interest in the com-
ing jubilee for the reason that th3 
wor kon the triumphal arches Is be-
ing done by non-union workmen, and 
that the pressure that had already 
been brough tj to bear on the manage-
ment had not been sufficient to se-
cure the recognition of union labor. .¿ 

fi:', .ir ' . r I 'i' ; ./l Á .1 
¡. | State Trattala* School (Miren. 

The board of directors of the Illinois 
Training School for Nurses met In an-
nual session last week. The report ot 
Secretary Henrietta L. Frank showed 
that 184 persóna Were accommodated 
in the home last year, ! of whom 
158 were nurses. Attention was 
called to the fact that twenty-five 
nurses from I the school '] bad 
been in active service in the hospitals 
during the recent war, many of them 
being ini the variouscamps. Thè treas-
urer's report showed 
900.«* for the year, 
rectors were elected to serve a term of 
Ave years: Dr. Julia Holmes Smith ¡and 
Meariame» George Hudd testone, Geo. 
A: Follansbee, C .K . G. Billings and 
Dudley Wilkinson, and the following 
officers were elected: .President,Mrs. 
J.' M. Flower; first vice president, Mrs. 
A. A, 'Carpenter; second vibe president. 
Mrs. Dudley Wilkinson; recording sec-
retary, Mrs1. Henry L. Frank; corre-
sponding -Secretary, Mrs. Wm. Penn 
Nixon, and treasurer, Mrs, Orsou 
Smith. 

Can Not Retain Any h>f the 
Philippines. /(./• 

M UST 'ALSO PAY CU BAW DEBT. 

? ' à : M a _ ¿Mi 1 

L'ai tad State« Willing ta Ammmm 
apaaalblllty for tha r « ; * « i t of 
Debt of tlie rhUlpplaea —«MbIah MlaW-
teraCi.ni.Uler t h i I'rwposltiau la Con nel I 

Ka-
fka 

FOR CUBAN SERVICE. 

Maay - Kaylaaeata Prepare ta Oa ta th i 

The Second, Fourth and Ninth 1111-
hols infantry, One Hufiiire^ and Sixty-
first Indiana Infantry/ Second Louisi-
ana infantry. Sixth Missouri infantry, 
Third' Nebraska infantry (Bryan's 
regiment)!. First North Carolina In-
fantry, Second' South Carolina Infan-
try, First! Texas infantry. Fourth Vir-
ginia infantry and the Second volun-
teer cavalry, are under orders to g 
to Cuba. 

The Spanish minister Was sum-
moned in council to hear read the tele-
grams irom Senor Montero Riow, pres-
ident of the Spanish peace commission, 
stating that the Americans demanded 
all-the Philippines, .but would under-
take] M assume the debt of the island*, 
provided that Spafci pays the Cuban 
debt. The Spanish commissioners] 
strongly object to this, and insist that 
the United States should assume the 
Cuban debt and allow Spain'is take 
the war material in Cuba and Porto 
Rico. The government fully expected 
that the {Americans would aecept the 
Cuban debt. I T 

i Time Lla.lt Is Sat. _ 
The Spanish must evacuate Porto 

Rico by Oct. 18, and if they have not 
done so ijiy that time the commission-
ers are to take possession in the name 
of the United States, it is probable 
that the same policy will be pursued in 
Cuba. 

LtaMlKJoa A r * Very Heavy. 
The liabilities of the Tradesmen's 

bank of New-York Will not be less than 
will probably reach 

more than five 
times < the amount-of the bank's capi-
tal—f 750,000; 

$3,800,000, and 
$4,000,OOCL This 

HOUSELESS AGE.. 

DESPITE WHEEL. FAITHFUL. f 
DOBBIN CONTINUEE. V' 

ftldlac Aradaailes la Xaar York 
U f W t r r i w l Freaaarlty 
fl*Mr Ida <»«a—About Mtylaa 
lag North and South. 

• it, m jMfV./ 

—florae »Mil 
Itylea la KM-

/ 

P O S S I B L E D I C T A T O R F O R F R A N C E . 

a deficit of 91.-
The following di-

the French 
of the Ger-

Appeal of tha Sl l . f r tarrr*. 

All believers in the free coinage of 
silver living in the United States are 
appealed to in an address issue«! last 
week by W. H. HarVey, on behalf of 
the.Democratic national committee, to 
subscribe $1 a month from now 'until 
Uctj 1 1900. The fund thus, raised for 
the next presidential campaign Is to 
be used for the prbmotiotn of the silver 
cause and the overthrow of the gold-
»tandard en^my. The address bears 

1 the signatures of Senator James k . 
Jonqp, rhairman of the Democratic na-
tionfl committee; William J. Stone, 
ex-governor of Missouri; John P. Alt-
gefd, ex-governor of Illinois; Sacator 
Wti.tam V. Allen ot Nebraska and 
Senator Henry M. Teller of Colorado. 
Senator Allen a Populist and Sena-

^ tor TMler a Republican. The rest are 
Democrats. The fact that Mr. Altgeld's 
name is attached and that ke was ap-
pointed ose of the ways and ntesns 
committee by Chairman Jones st a re-
cent meeting of Democratic leaders la 
accepted by Chicago politicians as no-
ice that tne ex-governor has been 
ohosen to-direct the silver forces of tits 
Democratic p*?ty in this state in say 
national movement. The ways and 
means committee has headquarters in 
the ex-governof's Chicago building, * 
'the Wtftjr.„j!:P*'.••/-'" • A-

Cullont Bark froiu Harr.IL 
Having decided (what form of gov-

ernment is best Adapted to the Ha-
waiian islands. Senator Shelby M. Cul-
lom has gone to Springfield to renew 
acquaintance with old friends and 
meet new ones/ The senator and his 
Wife and daughter arrived home last 
week on the overland limited North-
western train. Congressman R. R. 
Hitt of this state and Senator Morgan 
of Alabama, the other members of the 
Hawaiian commission, took different 
routes east from San Francisco. Sen-
ator Cullom would not give any ink-
ling of the nature of the commission's 
work. It will be presented (0 congress 
early in the session. President Dolî  
and Chief Justice Freer' of HaWhH will' 
meet with thecommissioners in Wash-
ington next month and formulate their 
report.It is aaid the commission will 
recommend a territorial form of gov-
ernment. 

Tbraata* to Lynch tha >Mk 
Paris, 111.—Sheriff M. F. Winn ot 

this county has received warning that 
plana* are being laid to lynch the two 
Mattoon murderers, Martin and Gilli-
lan, who were brought here Tuesday to 
escape violence. Two men from Mat-
toon were here today, and It la learned 
t)|St they secured diagrams at the jail 
and its approaches. The sheriff has 
tsken every possible precaution to 
prevent surprise, aail says hs Mil de-
tend the prisoners to the last ftatrsme 

Great interest' has beenl excited in 
diplomatic circles by the abdication of 
Prince Victor Napoleon as heir "to the 
imperial throne of France in favor of 
liis brother, Prince Louis, who is two 
ycx*s his junior. .The tensity of tj|e 
political situation in France at tlie 
present; time makes every move Of the 
imperialists of great significant». Ger-
many jind Russia evidently have their 
eyes cm the young Prince Louis ilritb a 
view Hp his being the possible dic.ta-

aybe emperor, of " ' 
The decimation 

man press that man of action" is 
needed in France, and the freely made 
suggestion that Prince LOUÍÉI is that 
man, bring out the second son of Je-
rome in a strong light.. 
• Prince Victor's abdication was, it is. 

said, forced by the Empress Eugenie 
and her Bonapartist friends. Victor 

[ i Admiral Sam peon In 1IL 
AsBiirai Sampson ls extremely ill in 

Havana. His trouble }s a general giv-
ing way of his constitution, under the 
strain of the last year, coupled with a 
chronic stomach complaint. 

' ' • 1 • ~ ' ' '¡I -Merrlam Chooaaa Hia T roo pa. 
Gen. Merriam has chosen his forcea' 

to constitute the next and presumably 
the final expedition to the Philippines. 
There will be nearly six thousand j 
troops in the expedition. 

(To Increase Italian üafjr. 
The Italian government has decided 

to spské the proposed increase in the 
naval strength of the kingdom, ahd 
the issue of a loan is considered prob-
able/!-" 

was never "a man of action." Louli 
on the other hand, has won his way in« 
to the favor of the csar, and Is a sol--
dier of a high type. He has a pleasing 
personality, and has many Napoleonic 
traits that are abgent from, the char-
acter of his older brother. Prince Loulja 
was born in the chateau of Meudon 
on July 16, 1864. He was educated fox 
service in the French army, but aft« 
his father was expelled from France he 
entered the army of Italy, Resigning 
his commission in that service in June 
188», he traveled for six. months, am 
in the following December he entere< 
the Russian army as lieutenant colone1 

in the dragoon regiment of the King 
of Wurtemburg at Nijni Novgorod 
Some time agoi he was transferred to 
St, Petersburg with the rank of colons 
in tha Czarina's Lancers. 

Uaaaa Will Not Realga. 
Senator Hanna was hsk«d whether it 

is true that he will hot continue th« 
management of the republican national 
committee for the coming campaign. 
The senator siated that he has no i{n 
tentlon of resigning. 

G®vaaa»y Wil l N a t laterfare. ! 
As far as can be ascertained no in-

terchange* of Views has taken place 
between the cabinets of Madrid agt4 
Berlin with a view to referring the 
Philippine question to an international 
conference. , i 

Oae Thoaaaad Uvea L M Í I 

Fire "at Hankow, China, destroyed 
over a square mile of the eity. includ-
ing the government building and tem-
ple.' It is feared that 1,000 lives were 
lost. • M l 

Cot too Crop Badly 
- The cotton) crop in Georgia wU! be 

cut down at legat 300,000 bales byythe 
recent serene storm. Theigjpney dam-
age Will amount Is nearly^,000,000. 

rarest la a ^ l . Agala M t t » 
The big forest fires la Colorado are 

again gaining momentum, the fall of 
snow in the Elk mountain range hav-
ing proved only a temporary eheck. 

Ra i l road gaffer* Heavy Lot*. || ; 

It is estimated that the Illinois Cen-
tral railroad is losing $15,000 a day on 
ita southern business ss s result of the 
stringent yellow fever quarantine, i 

— . . ï , — , :j .i V 
U l t ima t a s i Saa t . ta.. Wwrnmtm p , ' 

It is stated that Lord Salisbury bas 
sent an ultimatum to Paris J i v i n g 
Trance twenty-four hours to order 
Un*. Marchand t n of Tasboda. i , 

PartsUta Warknen oa Strike. 
About 60,000 Parisian workmen have 

gone out on strike and the situation 
is causing consternation. The Temps 
declares the leaders of the men are 
aiming at a général strike, if not 
revolution. H i 11 < I ? / : 

Workmen Htrlka at Ha ran a. 
Six hundred men— machinists, black-

smiths, skilled workmen and laborers 
—have gone on atrike at the Havana 
arsenal, refusing to Urork unless they 
are paid Ive months' arrears of wages. 

RUM LA'S Fhu»A Sat Forth. 
Russis is believed to be working for 

the formation of a new triple alliance, 
comprising Russia. France and Ger-
many, which would leave Japan i 
Great Britain's only ally. 

i I Ta l'rétaet Thole i n a i l i 
'The/- foreign detachments which 

were asked for by the Russian, British 
and German ministers for thhe protec-
tion of their legations at Pekin hav« 
arrived from Tien-Tsin. 

af Mlaatoaa Sdjaara« : | 
The American Bosrd of Foreigs 

Missions has closed its session. Presi-
dent Lawaon ssld a better aeries of 
meetings were never held by the 
bosrd. U i 

The horse is not dead yet. When 
the wheel spun into such favor a few 
years ago, people prophesied that rid-
ing horses would sopo have nothing to 
do but stand in stalls and kick their 
heels in idleness. For a year or two 
that was pretty much all* of them dlu 
do. But at présent there is s decided re-
action, sud the horse is pratadng mors 
gayly ahd more numeronsly than hs | 
ever did. Managers of the riding aca-
demies say (hat they have never had'; 
so prosperous a winter as the one past. 
The proprietor-of a well known riding 
school near Central . Park says that! 
his. books show a business of $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 
in excess of the previous year. He 
states, with pleasure that collections 
are so easy that he feels as 8 he were 
in a rpse colored dream and might 
wake up to find that his money had 
turned to fairy gold. As for the wheel, 
he blesses it devoutly, and ga¡ys it t a i t 
the root of all his good fortune. "The 
bicycle was a blessing in disguise 
far as we were concerned,be said.; 
("I'll admit that it was disguised ' at._\ 
first. Bt|fi I never joined the chorus 
of the calamity howlers, I predicted 
from the' start i that the horse would 
stand the test, and so he has.'! "How 
has the wheel helped you?" "This 
way ̂  People went craxy over i t Thou-
sands and hundred^ of thousands of 
people who had never taken' out-ot-
«loor exercise learned to ride.' a wheel, 
and spent hours every day in the-open 
air. When a man Or woman finds out 
what a great thing it is to have exer-
cise in the open air, that settles the 
thing. The habft once formed, you 
aren't going to coop that man or that 
woman up for the rest of his days/ The 
wheel, I say, taught this habit to thou-. 
sands of people, ever so many wealthy 
people. Then everybody took to the 
bicycle. The world wheeled. Some 
men and women didn't want to be in /1 
the cfywd, so they decided to give ull 
wheeling, except once in a while, lint 
what they couldn't do was to make up 
their minds to give up out-of-door ex-
ercise, and, consequently, people who 
would neve^ otherwise have learned to 
ride a horse have taken it UP now. Ot 
course, so late In the season, things 
are quiet here ai the academy. People 
haVe gone to the country and taken 
their hQrses with them. But during 
the winter and thè, early spring we 
were simply rushed, \ As for next fall. 
I have so many engagements that if 
everybody came back at\the same time 
I wouldn't have enough «tails for the 
horses. It is astonishing how juaay 
children are. learning to Hde. Thf./^ 
greatest increase is in that direction. 
Children's ponies were never in such v. 
demand. In past seasons II havë often 
had to take horses in pay for board 
bills. This year only one borse was 
turned in on me in that Wat. I had 

/to engage nine riding msatçrs, more 
than I bave ever had befei^. Peoplex 
.of all: ages have been learning; even 
old ladies have been taking lessons. 
Another reason for the return of the 
horse Is that stout people/ who ride to 
reduce flesh, found that the wheel la 
not effectual as a hsrse. Then, too, s 
good msny physicians proacribe s 
wheel and prescribe a bone!'' "The 
trotting horse U still the most popu-
lar?" "Oh, yea. The Kentucky-gait-
ed horse isn't in demsnd here in New 
York except for semi-lnvsllds, who 
need something easy/ Down in Ksn-
tucky iVji different. They ride for 
hours there, so they need an easy gait. 
Here in New York people want the 
horse which gives them the best exer-
cise in a short time:" "Do any New 
York women ride astride?" " I don't 
think so. It won't ever*be fashionable 
in New York. I won't allow any worn* 
an to ride astride in my aehool. That 
is. not at present; but I am not pion-
eering. I believe they ride so a l it ' 
tie In Chicago and other places." "How 
about cross-country riding among 
women?" "Of course there is noticing 
of thst sort in the scsdemy now, bat 
we have had more pupil« in that line 
during the8 winter than ever betoreLc 
You see I am Juatlfled in aaying thai 
the wheel has proved a blessing to us. 
They couldn't very well ride to hounls 
on s wheel, anyway. But the love ot 
being outdoora, which the wheel In-' 
stilled into many people, haa reacted 
amazingly for ine greater popularity v V 
of the horse.—New York Sun. 

m 

"It lMoo bad," said Asbury Peppers., 
that the 8psnish now hsvs to sat all 

their mole mest raw." "Cast they 
cook I t r ssked the eldest boarder. 
Not," replied Asbury Peppers, "sines 

the Americans got their range."— 
Washington Star. 

Tip¿»lMHl«S St. 
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Posticus—"Have you read Sfcaksay 
pea re's "Love's Lahore Lost?" Cyni-
cus—"No; but I've tsken a g i i to ths 
theater and had hsr talk to ths 
aext her all through ths she 
Bits. • .I.-"' W-.; 
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BARRINGTON LOCALS. 

I Win. McCredie of Elgin was here on 
f business Thursday. 
; Lawyer Kneclit of Chicago was here 
! on bn&iuess yesterday. 

Misses Jeunle Fletcher and G ret her 
. vijjrfted in Chicago Monday. 

Miss Matigaret Lamey visited with 

i relative» inChicago Sunday. 

Louis Lettke and Harry White, of 
Elgin jvere here Wednesday. 

Bev. J . B.Elfriak of Aurora visited 
I with friends here this week. 

Gustar Fiedler of Lake Zurich was 
here onbusltiess Tiiursday. 

M rs. Ileise of Lake Zurich visi ted at 
the home of J . E. Heise Tuesday. 

mj> Fojwb—'A house key. Owner can 
^have-same by calling at this office. 
I ¡Tlie Gazette-Register, Waukegan, will 

iue a semi-Weekly paper hereafter. 
| Henry Butzow and son, Erwin, vis-

ited with friends in Chicago Tuesday. 
Mrs. IB. Marsluill visited! Charles 

aod J l .N . Stott at Djs Ptniues re-
cently. s 

¿Jftev.^jFritzeineier was 

a „JULJPHP I visitor at 
the lionie of Itev. Menzler Monday and 

[ Tuesday," L 1 

TLTTS Jugeudverln bf the St. Paul's 
J Evangelical Ciiurch meets to-morrow 
] evening. - • pCfetfZ J^yC* f * • I / O 
'j* Attorney! A. J. Redmond of Oak 
I Park , was here ou business Tuesday 

evening., , u 
1 Local jnarties are figuring on ,tiie 
I purchase of the Harrington electric 
| light plant. j f*f if" 
1 Adolpli Fischer of the Elgin Herold 
i j and Germania visited Barrington 
f WediH*sday. :< I f 
r Fred Ueniclii of tlie Volksbiatt,' 
| Woodstock, was a pleasant caller at 
f this offlfce Wednesday^ • ¿¡¡.i |J 

vTo" BBNT.—Three large rooms over 
i Grunim's barber shop. Inquire of 
4' Wm. Grunau, Harrington. 
L John Martin ,and M. A.. Bennett 

I were out for a day's hunting last week 
and were very successful. 
. LOST.—A buhcli of keys in Barring-
iofj.-.* Kinder will please return to G 
W. Jfthnsoei, Barringtoni 

^ Supervisor D. Huntington of the 
town' Of El a was a pleasant caller at 
T H E KKVLKW office Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs Pahl Miller and Her-
man Scltaijk ajKi family visited with 
friends at Waueunda Sunday. 

Tlie Barrington Camp, ?io. 809, M. 
W. A., "will meet Tuesday evening. 
All members are requested to bepresv 
ent. . '.[" [' ' .". I tyC* 

Mrs! W.| B. Crook and daughter', 
Irene, visited with Mrs. S. M. Cronk 
during the past week. | , i h.-

Misses Mary and Lizzie gchWg'diftski 
of ChieagO were visitor.} at tlie h«»me 

, of Lajnbert Tasch6 Saturday aud Sun-

H C, Mj Vermilya sold his hotel bust 
ness « to Mfs. Mary E. Warren of 
Nund« .Monday aud she is now ih-^os-
sessidtu •'k: : ^ . •• .̂-jrv 

For Bknt—80 acres of good farm 

land and 29 acres of tiniber»|»asture. 
Apply jbo Mrs. Caroline Elfrink, Bar-
rington. 111. 

Married, «it the St- Paul's Evangeli-
cal parsonage, Wednesday,\OcUibeM2, 
Miss , Dora Langenhei m to M>. II enry 
Sehumaclrer. ' l*^ i k^/. i, r vs-ajtwi 

The Fred Broemelkamp farm; was 
sold to Wm. Eisner at auction fester-
day by Henry BriukeH eXecutof for' 
the eitatej for $4o an acre. 

E. H. Wingj who lias been living in 
the .ilicliurd. Ksiri) li' residence, lias 
moved into one of William Colleh'q 
houses<J|i (¡rovttjavenue. 

G. Hi. ikunstock, Who lias been serv-
ing on the . Lake county grand jury, 
returtied home Friday evening, ha 
ing completed his duties that dh'y. 

; | A Sunday ^cliool convention'of tlie-
United t̂evttngejiical church w « | 'ije 
held at the S:4cm church, B*rring-
ton. October 24, 25, 26 and 27. - ' J i ivd 

4 MissMinuie Oberst and Mr. Henry 
Oilman, of Elgin, were married ajb jtlys 

ihomf of the bride's parents, near .par-
ring ton, Weduesday evening of last 

' week ; " ' ; r , ' ' . ^ > \ -'t'-' 

• The Surrick entertainment held at 
the M. E. cliufch Saturday evening 
was well attended and ail were mucli 

yplea^vd with the novel and instructive 
performative^ '"ISj-HV' 
» The -anti-«Humphrey- Republican 

. inass meeting held at the City hall 
Tuesday evening was quite largely at-
tended." Thespeakers failed to arouse 
the enthusiasm they expected. • 

• Married, Wednesday evenhig. at the 
parsonage of tyifi. Salem church, Mr. 
'John Schaefer and Miss Luella Mei-
ners, Bev. 'Strickfaden officiating. 
They are both residents of this com-

'rouiiity and are well thought of by all 
. whojkaoW them-1 They w'll reside oh 
ttie J. H. Landwer farm. "X' H^v'i, 

- ' V v- ! 

BH^^: ' , ' • $ I •< ? 4 1 ' 

j;' The Lake County Unions defeated 
the A rl ing tons at the [Lake Zurich 
ball grounds in a ' closely contested 
game by a score of 3 to 21 The»final 
game will be played at Arlington 
Heights tomorrow, f 

William Bell of Elgin has Juat com-
pleted a new asphalt walk for John 
Hatje In front of his property ion 
North Hawley and Chestnut streets. 
He also put the roof on the new build-
ing being erected by E. F. Schaede. 

L. A. Bowers and wife left Monday 
evening for, Omaha, where they will 
attend the Ti^uis-M i ssissl ppi exposi-
tion for several days. Before their 
rèturn they will visitât Wisner, Neb., 
and other points in the West. 
. To-morrow moralng, at 10:90 o'clock, 
Rev. S. S. Hageman will speak atj thé 
Baptist church on tlie topic:"Ilow We 
•Became Rich." In the evening, at 7 
o 'hock, he will take for his topic, 
"Prove Thyself a Man." All are wel-
come to attend these services. 

Dear Madge : Meet me Monday at 
the dining rooms of Tlie Mrs.Clark 
Co., 151-353 Wabash avenue, Chicago. 
This is the most delightful place in 
all Chicago to eat and Is In the very 
heart of the shopi>ing district. 

; ; % • Â J CABBIE. 
The Cyclone Woven Wir»i Fence 

company has. determined ^ ) locate 
permanentlyJii Waukegatii ; A site 
has been purchased, the deal having 
been practically consummated jw it h 
Miles (i. Nixon, owner of the land, 
Thursday of last week, 
k-r Rev. T. E. I|aam will preach • a 
special "Thanksgiving sermon'* to-
morrow evening at the M. E. church, 
in accordance with the announcement 
of the " Peace Jubilee Committee" and 
the proclamation'^ President McKin-
ley.j_The services will commlenee at 7 
o'clock,' A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to'all. 

Several hundred cavalry hors^were 
auctioned off at Fort Shéridan 
Wednesday and Thursday of last week 
au l brought prices all the way froih 
$13 to $80. Tiie average* figure was 
higher than mosti of-the buyers ex* 
péeted at this season of the year. Thé 
sale Wiis attended by a big crowd of 
buyers from all over tha wuutry. 

Tliec<Miit«»t <»f John C, Donnelly and 
Daniel A. Grady for the democratic 
nomination for representative from 
the,- eighth senatorial district was 
heard by Judges G il I more, W<«k1 and 
Jones in WotKlstock, Tuesday, aud it 
pr#v»id a Waterloo ftijr Grady, the 
ludge^deciding Donnelly was the reg-
ular \ibmineej. ? • • ' * 

Only recéiitly an order ' went Into 
effect on tiie Galena division.*>f the 
Chicago & Nortli-Western railway ré-
quiiyftg brakemeii i;n all passenger 
trains running int<» Elgin, WestChi-
cago and Chiaigo, to ad(i, after calling 
the name Of the station, "IJcm't for-
get your parcels and umbrellas."" 
The order was due to the large 'num-
ber of packages reported hist. 
' Tuesday morning at Waukegan the 
cases of the people vs'.| Wnli. Scliultz 
i^fChicago wçre disp<«ed of. Mr. 
Schultz wjiaijcharged with bùrgularly 
of chickens at Half Day on three 
Counts. The charges to burgularly 
were stricken outaiid Mr. Schultz! 
plead guilty to petty larceny. He 
was filled $50 ou each count and 1 sent- ; 
enced to one day in jail. 

Four coaches in a special*traio of j 
handsome palace cars, filled with rail-
way managers, freight ̂ agents and 
traffic inëir, passed through Barring-, 
ton Tuesday morning on their way 
south over the Elgin, JolHet& Eastern | 
railway. There were nearly two hund-
red Chicago men in tlie party, who are 
making » thorough inspection of the; 
belt terminals in mid about Chicago 
in Order to<familiarize them .elves with 
tlie complicated system of inter-
changing business. 

A large number of Cook County re-
publican politicians landed in town 
Wednesday of last week. Among those 
who registered at the Hotel Vermilya 
were: Philip Kyopf, of Chicago, can-
didate,for (founty Clerk; Peter Hoff-. 
man, of Desplaines, candidate for 
County Cointoissioner; Adam Wolf, 
of Ch icago,Cif idida. é Tor County Asses-
sor; W. II. Weber, <il Blue Island, can-
dldate for County Assessor. They 
were accompanied by A. Van Steen-
berg of Hafyey. 

Unclaimed Letters.' 

The^folhiwing is a list of.unclaimed 
letters remaining uncalled for in the 
ptHstoffice at Barrington October 10th, 
1898: jyfc- t i ï ^ ^ U s 

> IX B: Brown, Bill Brookhuèsan,Wm. 
Brant, Henry Baker, E. Gieseke, Em-
ma C< Hoilandi Charlie Kuocker and, 
Robert Nasli. 

H . K . . Bhockway , P , s S J 
;• /> A 

Subscribe for T h e JSkvikw and get 
all the news • K jX -C^l? / / ' ] 

Village Board Proceedings. 
The Board of .Trustees of Barring-

Urn met pursuant to adjournment at 
tlie city hall Friday evening. Tlie 
meeting was called to order by Presi-
dent Boehmer and all members were 
preseni.. • / 'I v • 

Tlie question of renting the hall to 
the Barriugton Social and Athletic 
club for daheeif first received atten-
tion of tlie'Boafft« The village attor-
ney, who was asked his opinion in the 
matter, stated In a communication to 
tlie Board, "that he was of thè opin-
ion that a municipal corporation, suelt 
as the Village of Barrington« owning 
p building containing a hall which 
was erected primarily for tlie uses of 
i i ie corporation may rent or lease sacl; 
hall foe prifate purposes, such as so-
ciables, dances, theatricals, etc., ay. 
such times and iso long as such uses do 
not Interfere In any way with the ijri 
mary uses for which the building7was 
erected." He further stated that the 
question had been before the courts'of 
last*esKnrt in qmny Of our states, and 
submitted; many cases as authority on 
that point. . • ' / 

After dihsldersibt^ dWcusslon on the 
subject 'trustee -, Wnlmarth moved 
that the chib 'be aMowed to use the 
hall Friday evening, October 14, oii 
payment of $5. /The motion was car-
ried/ Trustee/Richardson demanded 
Hie ayes and^noes, which were as fol-
lows: Ayes Wes, 2—Trustees Itich-
ardson and Piagge voting in the tiega-
tive. A i l i?.:'-' 

The/property owners along Main 
street who had been notified to be 
present at the meejting to express 
Miei r opinions as to-the advisability 
of chaiiging the grade ou Maiu street 
were all present excepting a few, and 
the l|oard spent some tiin^ in hearing 
what they had to say. Their Opinions 
varied as tiieì^ different interests va-
ried. T)ie matter was finnjHy referred 
to the^street committee to see What 
agreement could be made' with the 
property owners alonk the street. ,. 

An ordinance establishiugia volun-
teer fire department, which appears 
in another column of this\paper; was 
read. Trustee Wilmarth moved the 
adoption of the ordinance. I'lieino 
tion was tarried by the following vote 
Ayes 6, noes0. ' • | • \ • 

Trustee Peck moved that the matter 
of painting the. roof of the h&U be rê  
ferred to tlie Board of Local Improve-
ments with1 power to act. Motion 
carried. 

¡5 f / —W 

t Trustee Robertson moved that B. 
H. Landwer be furiiisiied with water 
at meter rates. Motion carried.. 

There being no further business:the 
Board adjourned. 1 r 

Mrs. Louise Fisher Dead. 
Mrs. Louise Fisher died of dnipsy 

yesterday forenoon at the home of lier 
father, Jacob Zimmerman, after an 
illness of two mont lis. Aged 45 years. 

Mrs. Fisher was born in Chillicothe, 
Ohio, Feb. 28, 1853. She came to Bar-
rjngtou with her parents at an early 
age. Site was married to C. J. Fisher 
April IT, 1872, three children blessing 
the union;—Theresa, who died In In-
fancy, and Guy and Clarence, who sur-
vive her. , Besides two children ftnd 
her uged father she leaves two sisters, 
Mrs. P. A- Starck, of Chicago, aud 

Dr. H; Dornbuscli, of Desplaines, 
ai id a. brother, Ĵ acob Zimmerman of 
Despiiiiiiies. For over fifteen years she, 
with heçchildreii, made her home with 
lier parents. She wits ati amiable wo-
man aiicl only will J she be sadly, 
missedi-witiiiu the family circle but b.v 
i host of frieiids. { / \= 
. Tiie ! funeral will take place at 10 

o'clock"'Monday morning at St. Ann's 
Catholic. Church. The remains will 
be interred In Evergreen cemetery, ¡ c 

Rev. T. E. Ream Returned to Bar-
rington. ^ 

By tlie action of the Rock River 
conference- of the- M. E. church, held 
in Chicago last week, Rév. T. E. Ream 
was returned to Barrington for tlie 
fifth year, which is the time lithity 

The members of his church here 
sent a petition to tiie church officials 
at the conference for his/return, and, 
also a petition was sent by a liost'o^ 
Karringtoii citizens who are not mem-
bers oftbe churcli.,/ - | 

During-the wwt four years tlie 
membership' of/liis church has been 
doubled-? parsonage* built and 
Che church elegantly repaired; besides 
the Barrington Center church has 
beervimproved In many ways. '"•î* 
• Other churehes made, an effort to 

aécure Mr. Ream for thé Coming year, 
%ójt he placed his appointment in the 
hands of the people of Barrington 
and Dr. F. A. Hardin, presiding elder 
of Rockford district, and was there-
fore returned to us for the fifth year. 

QUENTIN'S CORNERS. 

J. Jappeof Palatine was a visitor 
here Wednesday. / / > 

Mrs. J. Ames and daughter ̂ called 
on friends here last week. 

H. F. Sellwermany^ur cheese maker, 
was in Clilcago ou business Thursday. 

Supervisor D. Huntington trans-, 
acted business in Waukegau Wednes-
d a y . £ i y-* F 1 fc 

C. W. Kolll and wife of Lake Zur-
icli were visitors in this vicinity Sun-
day. . - / 

Mrs. C/Hockemeyer and daughter, 
Minnie/yislted with her brother Sat-
urdayv . , ,; '';! . 

Mm. Otto; Dating of Chicago is 
visiting Iter sister, Mrs. H, Schwer-
man, sr.' l ]; :i;1 
/ Rey. Kasten, I ; Beese, A, G. Scliwer-
man and M iss Winnie Consor; were Chi-
cago. visitors Tuesday. 

Herman Snyderjuid sisterj of Lakes 
Corners were seen on our > streets the 
first of the week. ' jjf S ' 

I t was reported in the Lake Zurich 
ifems hist week thait H. Klipp had 
tWo ribs broken. Tills was a mistake/ 
He did meet with an Injury, but nö 
ribs were broken. We are glad to say 
that he liable to be around again/-' 

' 111 - • • ' ¥ 
the Pacific ports and tlie fifland^ ' At-
tention is also called to the hnparal-
leled facilities offered by the Kbrtli-
VVestern Line, "the Pioneer Line west 
and northwest of Chicago,? for reach-
ing San Franclseo, Los Aujfeles, Port-
land and other western points.. The 
booklet will be sent to /any address 
Upon receipt of four efents in stamps 
by W. B. Kniskerii, 22 Fifth -avenue, 
Chicago.'-' ' / 

Lake County Qrand Jury. 
The grand jury of Litke county com-

pleted its work Friday of last week. 
They recommended tiliat'«»iie?liaif inch 
steel sheeting be put atM>uti.lie inside 
of the outer brick walls of the county 
jail or that a competent person be se-
lected by the proper authority to at-
tend the prisoners at night in tiie 
capacity of jailer, to keep a constant 
watCh <»ver them, so that they may 
neither escape mm harm one another. 
They further recommended that the 
county clerk's and recorder's offices be 
refitted with iron shelving to take the 
place of the wooden shelving now iri 
those offices. The repottt closed by 
complimenting the county upon the 
efficiency of Its officials^ 

The Hawaiian Inland;. 
The Clilcago & Northwestern Rail-/ 

way has Issued a booklet with thé 
above title, giving a brief description 
of these islands, their t<ijx»grai>lij% 
climate, natural resources, railways, 
schools, population, etc. I t contains 
a folding map and mentions the vari-
ous steamship lines.plying between 

1 Mirs. P. Courtney |g convalescent. 
Experience is theshroud of ill unions, 
Mirs. Filix Givens is ou the sick list. 
Pleasure is the reward of* modera-

tion. • • y f - ' ' f ^ p ^ t ^ ^ j •¥& 
H. C. Paddock was a Cuba caller re-

cently. / • 

H, A. t Kennedy sp^nt Sunday » 
Lake Zurich. 
, John Gale entertalhed relatives 
from the city Sunday, 

The Maudleneand IeaPlatt visited 
friends in Chicago last week. 

Lovej Bennett of Cliica^» was the 
guest of J. Bennett last week. 

As liberty makes friends of enemies, 
so pride makes enemies of friends, 

Mr. and Mrs, Coggins are visiting 
relatlves in this, viciillty at present 
writing. 

Mike Donlea and wife have removed 
their household goods to Wauconda 
where they expect to pass the winter 
mimths. 

Sorghum Molasses. 

The Wauconda Mill 
j f . • . i V ' - 1 , 

is prepared to make 
' the best Sorghum 
Molasses at 15 cents, 
pet gallon. . -

S p e n c e r , ^ a u c o n d a 

í 

Everybody wants the best for the least money when it comes to bnying 
the necessaries Of life. ''I have an ext^a"large and well selected stock of 

. Groceries, D. y Goods, Notions, 
Gents* Furnishing Goods, Hats, C»])S, -etc. An inspection of my store 
and a comparison of my prices with those of other dealers is requested! 

. I O I Ï I V o . ^ J l I a j g k í é J í 

M 
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PRICED THÉ LOWEST. . . B A R R I N G T O N , I L L . , , 

IT'S f f tE Q U A L I T Y I I : : 
t h a t ; -

„ - a ' •• . < •!-, if- V . I • . I1* * ••• •} , » , ' V« ,, '¡4 "V.' -ji. 4 

that accounts for the success and value of 

H e a t h 

M i x e d I n a l i i f 1 ^ i V f J V - J 

J . D . L A M E Y & 
•J j;. ' " ' * j f r j > -

Barrington, - Illinois 

n ! s 

1ERE IS ft i 

A S E W I N G M A C H I N E ^ . ? ™ \ ^ " 

W H O L E S A L E P R I O E . ' : . V X f 

We have nów on sale at onr store the- celebrated New Home, 
Sewing Machine. These (Machines are so well-Known every-., 
where, but little introduction is needed. It his the high 

« arm, self-threading shnttie ,̂. automatic tension, is light-run* 
ning and a good sewer. We have concluded to sell theée 
popular machines át just what they cost us in the following 

! .^".manner. . - "t n C t 4 ' ¿ 1\.,. 

When you have traded and paid for $25 worth of goods at ; c ^ i ;" i . 
our store, we will give you the f. y i « . " ".1 . 

$ 2 5 SEWING MACHINE $15 GASH. I :s 

Or, when you hiave traded and paid for 835 worth of goods at 
our store, we will give you the. 

\ . W ... , :;..'' , v -y;. . . . . . .. - • . ; . 

$35 NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE fOR $ 2 5 CASH. 

T H C S I SEWIN6 MACHINES A M FULLY WARRANTED 
W > > SEWING MACHINE CO. 

BY THE NEW HOME' 

COME AND SEK OUR «TOTES AKO KÂKOK8. M' / 

D . A . G K E B E ; B a r r i n g t o n , t i l . ; 

/ • I ' 


